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W.lnted-An Assistant Book FOURCROPCLUBS
keeper,202 Ye_ars of Age I • THIS YEAR •
A 1I10mb"1 01 Ihe At Paul A,-
Largest Crop of Birds in aoclatlou of
(I'od,t Mell, 1\ i�hillj( Advanced Work For 80y'.
Years. To Rigidly Enforce I to secure all IlSslstllni
bookkei pe" I"
Clubs For Wbich the Cora
the Law. LICense Sale IS
dictated 8U auv-ruscmeut fOI II Club Paved the Way.
dally P"PeJ 110 asked !Ol upplt-
Heavy oatlons for tho pOiltlOn from men Percheron Mares, Shorthora
(A ugllstO Ohonlelc) In the vlolult) 01 tlvOIltl' yculs Ofl
BuUI and Ber.klhirePIQs
age Thruugh UII error of the
A. Prizes.
Ouo II eek 110m FI idny the hunt
(August" Obreniete) IIIg season for 1911 and WI/)
WIll compositor the
two III the twenty i Four Drop 01111" ",0 hcllig orgAlllzed
'open
AIHt tlllntcHJ nil over the
Wt.t,1 repeated, milking It rend lWO this veur in the l.'\1I1I1II\,1 uf t.ll:vl�ln lind
Tbe eonstltutlonal amrndmeut hundred and two ye 118 old I I Alnbntuu IInl.,"<d hv tbu
Deutrul or
IBl'ftendlOg toe terms of COIIIIIY
state nrc caJ(clly awaiting the umo,
• "I (J.",.lo It. II<"") I or tbe 1)1,.1 three
m { t f
'I
llA)JlOO'ts rneelved {10m Mil about
spite 01 this rcquiremeut, thelcl )<01. 1101, rolh,", hilS glven 1,,1, ee lu lb.
o OOI'!4 rntn WO to our vears WP1G llfty replies one of wblch wluuors uf JJO\Y
CUI II LlllIJl COIIIl,mt8 In
]lulled thlongh by a narrow mar
the state ind ieate one cftbe lal>lut ' 11011 tine mules ".10 �I\."
II. �tulo
, crops of IJJICt-s ill yes1s showwg
was the rollo,log: )ldlC8 lind $2ri cush In eueh CCH1flty In
1I1D
' ")Jell. 811 YOUI 0.<1 in tOtught'''' 11)j2 RIIII ]f)1', the
�Inlc 1'J}:lI:s were
'fh9 veto for tbe amendment wus
the gootl ptleolrJ of the game laws 0
I'ercln-rcu 'III'.' wllh pure-bred B,·d,·
lln Ola Bnd agllinst 237fi(j Four
St,Ite GUIIlO Wnrdeu DaVIS has sent
Isplltch tntercsts me (It wuuhl, ehtre 11011•••" 0�1I1l'! ['rl... 1'1 te mnn
" , t t ., h d
inter est allY one hn t R dead UI) ngcment
uf the rund Is so wall IlICIlHCd
t;mall eeuuues au e su II missing au
011 lJl�1.I1 ueuons to IS war.. ,.. with the
resuits ot tlrelr t:lTul tij 10 ClIl'OUl
from the returus but their vote
eus to exercise due diligenec to see
'Knuwing bow delightful the
'
aKe 'he Coru Olub work rlnu tb,y ure
, that th I t.i I
WOI k III a wholesale estahliahrnant I "ffcrlllg I!ull bet ter 11111.(>8 for
-ahu new
callnot "If�ct the Issue, other tha.
e regu It OilS arQ pi opel y IS tl I I
L'ollr O,op 011110, Ihls ,Ollr, bellovllI' Ihllt
perhaps to cut d01l1l tbe mOJorlt)'
obsCived Without lear or tavOl
,Ie Pllllce y salaries, ShOlt, Ih. hOI ••
holilol ho gilcII II ChIlIlC" 10 .ho\\
11 I >
] l l� expected lh l there \\ III be
boniS and entrancing �nvlroollletJt.s thut 1111 \ cun gron other crops
(UI "ell UK
a. tt e clos�r
n
(l'vo known I h h 1
curn, nlHl HUlt Idllulnr mot hod. to
thuse
'1'he [leW county alDcndmeutH all
less tloublc III Illg'l,ud to the law
Ie w ol(lsa er8 to
I
thnt \\('ro itO sILClIJIS!!(lIl nn tltelr Berra uf
b
than u!lIIal !JIIJCC the people ge er I
allow themselves to lm piled out corll" III IIIl1ke Itlr�e ,llchls of wttOll, oat.,
�e:t t rOlli: with 11
WIde
lIIalgllll ally now u'lldcrstulld thc lules 'I:nd
01 IL� 111gb u.s!!'-l tl5 u. week lor liD
and c'''' 1"" I,,)
}'IlW'CI·
e vo�e Oll eacb w.S
'91o(U1lltlou8 h"IlCC lie not !O Ita.
IlSsI9taut IlookkcepCl, and then, ......,.._..,....._...."....,==
__
08 ,,0 OW�' ,f I l� b' r:.'
f
....
"For Oaudici Counly, 3� 178
blo to hlPak tbem.
on y Ir'lulle ourJ 1I0ik ata ....;>��,�,;.. r. "
t {) SSG
' ,
SpOI tsmen auout tbe stut. Ille




agatns, , ) ap II t
" ��\,
jI'or BarlOW Oounty 37 6(1� gleat helps ,llso
III I)loper OllfOlce-
P CI Ion ID 1II0tion
Fo B 0 "n :70
' 'mont 1\3 th ,., Ical"e that it IS the "Uy
name IS P;bcu H, 7.ek"'h
r acon 8uUty, u[),O , agatu. 'oJ I htf t d I
It lJ3!iu game hog alld I)ot huntCls that
'"15 00, [Ill 11111 some e"lckeu
'l!'�r EVllns (JOUllty, M,Ha, kIll tbe game ulr aud rUMl tbCI,
whclI It oollles t. uddlll' 'h!(�els.'
0�1l SpOlt I
I Willi UOlll III T,fi'vtowu, N J,
• ·�TJUst. 0,119 'lha open 8ea,on fOI (IUad doveslJulle
lJ2 lilO, ana tathel stalled




WIld turkey gobblels aud plovels
u Ij(gellu t e velY IJrst day as
nowcountJes �'01,3�,22I,,,galnst to b d' I
9 0
'
rUIJS from Nnvcmb'r 20tb to Murcb
ow 10 allla.lon Ie waS gOlllg
,11 1st S'"pe cao be kIlled flom De-
to f(Cd mc and clothe me nnd
'l'o abolf9b oOicc of county tle.lS· b Icembm 1st to May 1st Woodcock
r ng me Up to bc alcnl hOliest
U'1'(Ilr wht!n auy COUlltv geLS permld· to .. goouncss assIstant '·ookke<'p"r. 'fhe IIlCmhl"lil of the vOllr C'UII
011"')'
f b I
BummCI ml 1I00dducidIOfU Decem
U , <
•
BIO.O t e e�l31u.tllle Ifl)f, sa, 'llcmemuer when Do Soto dl"
will (Beh cultl\lItu IhllO HreE! OUI1 lIC1e
�170) u,galust, 14,655
om hit to Jauuary 1st. Dee! hom
S I In COtlVlI, olle In COlD null UIIO In 1,;�\Vpell
Qctohel 1st to Dccember 1st Cat
covClcd tbe MISSISSIPPI, ,Iud thel hll, 'L'he o,I"IIl,,1 pl"n Inducl,,1 n C'OI)
Toe:\:�Ilt1 terOlsof meml.>crs oj BostOD Te., Palby UI,d I used t
�ronj81l1t>(l11111J:thllCU\'IJl�hll� (theoll1s
general a.s.�ellbly tIll �hell sueces-
s'lullle s f,om A.1l�ust 1st to Jan-
, ° bplIlg Ihe fOllrlh C'OI/), bllt III. OllIs \\.11
ual�' 1st. No fox Sqllli reI call be
call General \Vnshtngton 'Gawgc J not be rcqumd 1\118 Hllr h(>Clllltif' Ihe
80IS ule elccLeu uud qualify FOI, ' 'I
CIIII, 0 I� t b I f
SS,378; llgl\iost, ]6887
kHled at any tIm!) pllOl toJalluary
I.\. though I am not Just ex'" BIII�It! �J_�8 I�olllll�t °11�1:11���c�fl�n:�'"(!'1;��
1st, JUIS
aClly :20;& Y£'I:a.tS of nge" t.he fu. ..t nome o( E'our ClOP Clubs "II, be re
To IUQreas� s/llnry af Judge of that J um ten da\.s over that Will
lnHle�l hll\\t! el nnd Clubs Rg:IUII OIglll1
:Maoon CIlCUlt l!'\H, 2u,7MU, agulu" HtliLIUg' lJelds lor dOH1S or othCl
J h�e!1 1l0:t full 10 CUIIV out the l('IIlIJlpIC
-,t, 14, 22 gn'ne II"d. IS strIcLly forblcJUCD by
uot, I tlust, kccjllllc hom the po- FOIII O.op SS'I<'II III 101;
1'0 cstabltHh UlunlClpal COUI � lu
the 1,)\\ 'rhete thLS been SOllie
Sitton I'm ,L8 sound ,is [\ tlonal. \AI:� bu� het"ecn tIU·!flt';f!-l of 10 unrl
21
eveslght 1)('1 feet, eat thief' iCluarC:'s :11:0 ,,1�I�cl:lhll� ...a,clo,"I:lc"I:C"'1 1,\y",II',�..Ulcfl .. OI,"tl("'ICO!r
SavllIWluh ]0'01, �O,99G, _"a illS I , tlouble e,Ieh YCll' ol'cr thiS section
•
' , "- "
101)IU of t.be I�L\\, hut none has bntlll Je
..
Ii dclY, and Ihlvechul\eu Horseshoe C,eOI..,lfi




If he Clll :;et Ihl,e /lert'" of .,101111(,.10
The tblOCJudgfS of the court af pOlled �o f.u
tobnckcl all my II e I
tultl\u.·e In �otilln, corn 1111\.1 co)\\pe/l hllv
I 'II k I I I I
"Gee I'd I"l\e all tl e lllOU(\V 1ll.1f rhrce
llCleS III t\ lJulIy !lIe lIot ft\ail
OP\lGIl S rec Ived 1,,1111 follon 109 I
1C I I 18 I 1111 Lc( tu t�cutv�
I ' ' J
I nllic IllIce scpnrlltcd
IICICiS UlU� hI.! wie,1
yotos. R B ltusscll, 80,996 Pel" five bllds 0' (plall fOI each hunt�1
tbo 1\ odd If you'd m,lke l11e UII Th."l"", ,,,II hc ""udeol ["" lite l,osL
to L \V tIl U 7S�
,
p r da' A he J I f I !,lssistunt bookkeeper
III a "'ho'e lotlll \leld flom
Ihese rhlC'c CIO!l� nt. the
lJ a c, 0:& '"), NdoSh H � :ny
sa e 0 Icenses
I f
gllllicst lIet plOfit lltU.1 1\ \\rlttcH IC(.'Ollllt
:Broyles 82 f"ItH 1<; reported 110m �III OVC) the state
sa e 0 hc� of 111)\\ the CIOPSl \\elc Illude \\111 be Ie
, , "1 'III 181l1d, all light, too, csnp." IIUJlel1 rlbe !lCIC
III corn v.11l ult;o bc
emily \, ILh .1. hlghb�\11 01 t\VO Luck. ��\�:e�O��lr8llU�
locul County or !:;tattl





gl\C to llio \\ Inll I of the Pour ClOP Club
�� a accul.1C�,O lu .do Bill CUllt(l�t In (11\111 COUIII� tlnHmicd by lili
With hiS �HxteeJJ Rhootm IS a mcre linCH n pUle ltl d RJlOllholu Hull, pI
ovid
child III COmpnllSOll ��r \1:1���III�I;\\C���e�;r. �� ���'iIUI! I�\l�t�:�:t
"£ tt"ll you thnt It Isu't Illesc h,r. clllrl,� CIII
1I0t be H clilcd In 11 CUl1U
young buccos that's lIIulullg thIS ��fll:)\llt I��:C 711IC:;ll;\�I�:�;I�I� 1��f1llh� Iflo�l.
wOlld mo\'e It's UIA ass,stantl LI", I""'C
bookkcl'lterS 2v2 yenls old, Olle!
gooscvelt; and blg.bcIII tcd "hole.
s_lers nnd sech th,lt do thlngR
"1 hlld u challco to be II IJllnlt
casllIer, bnt there's nothlllg dOlllg
101 me II J �an get thnt ,ISSI.tallt
uookkcPplng ,ob, 1\Ic ftll 'ht!gOls'
lIUITY OffICERS
HllD rOUR f£�HS
HUNTING SEASON n OPEN
FRID�Yt N�V, 2�,
Constitutional Amendments
Went Through by � Nar­
row Margin; New Coun­
ties Win,
'1IJOIl't wnte (l"dd?S too gush
cJulnt'd 10llg WlIC 1II�
Notice
�ewing Machines RepaIrs
NotIce of A pphcation fot' DIS­
charge In Bankruptcy
The underSigned IS prepa, ed to
do all klDds 01 repalrlog Oil nil
lImkCij of sA"lng macblOes, dv tbe
'Worlc prOOlplly accurat<:IY alld
re6llOnable. 01 ve me you r "01 k




'Post Office box 2'la. headq UlII L­
eTS G A Boyd's store, SLat<>sbo-ro
GL
'
n��:'t:.Lr �n�;,tlao�1I LhSo]t� t ����� D�������
OfGHJlgll In Ha11kruplil
111 the Illtil.tH of \\' A Galli, bf!nk­
rupt, Of)lInLY of Bullot II Ga
'1'0 the (1 NIl t.Ors of lhe abo\ e namell
bn flkrUI)L
"' flU nrc IH'I�hy 110tll"d tt""t till!
IIb,)\t· IIIpnLll)lICl1 bl\lI�rllpt IIILS tllud
IllS ftpplr(llltiull f"r n discharge trulII
all the c.lIlMs prl)vnblt! III 118ukruptcy
Hgnllll�l. tlte ;uwt "'-A GOin
'1 he 811111 UllpllCIlt!on \\111 be hCllrtl
1)\ the 1I011 ElIIl)n Spe�r Judge 01 tll4�
UIIlLtd /Stntes IlistllCt Court for SRII(
111'lLrlGt, lit thl! UII/tell States nourli
hCHI�e, at SH\l1llnnh. on the 12 da) or
Dectilibur, JIJlI
A II I relitlorR of saId bankrupt III t.!
nHtlll�tJ to llJ1P�nr lit the tlllle IIl1d
plf1ce dlateli 111111 sllo\\ mUISe, If lilly
tll,,\ (Illl \Vh� tIl! pru)'cr uoutnlllccI,1I
SIIIlJ pelllrlUIi slwlIIIl riot Iw grl\lIt.t:.!lI
l'IIL�tl nt :;t\\l1l1l1nlt Geoq:pll, thiS 12
t1HYOI NO\fllfh'l IIHI
OUOI{ (llC\) ION�Cltlk
Ihc Stllte I liZ+.:9 \\111 he 11I..,h gilldt!
i'l'ICIICI'1I HII(',;-OIlO rOI !lIc (,(0110111
btll \\ ho mnl C� till' I)(f-Il sll J\\ IlIg If III
J 0111 ( t Ul1 ( Inh ( 01111 "'lnlllS III Ot UIg'ltl
lint! uno IlIr lilt'" Alai nllln hm wuo mllkls
tli(' hesl slio\\ lug 10 luf.! :-linlC
1�l1u i(\J rOt FOUl ClOP Ulub COlllchl�
\\11t c1oso \pllIl, 11)1-4 \ lines to[ bu,'
\\ 1!l11I1I,.\" 10 cut 1 the Cnlllll�t rlhullili Le
{ulllnlillt! thlQII,!'h Iltu IOte II school te IdlCI
to Illo (ounl, ::'1 lIo( I (')IIIIIIIS:lionel \\ 110
\\,It �elld thl.:!Il to thl! J Ilslrlcl nud Slate
OlglllllZl!IS vi' 11If' Vmted State!:! ]I(')J::trt
1U�lIt (It Ag-Ilcullulu !I! co oj)crnlloll \\ lilt
Ih!' (01011-:"111 Rtntu Collq:o of Agllcnltllll!
Ilud ttll \\Ih(lmu 1'( I,Hl!hlllc JII�htlite.
Jf\�tlll!IIIIlS III 1I1!1lid to JlIf'P(lflIIIOn 01
�oll Jllnlltlll!!" Cllltl\1I110U, ctc \\111 thell
lJc "{'nt thtlll
1'ho 1"l1e 1"+.:d 1111111; gIven (1ft Count\
l'lIy.€s t;houltl slllllulllie 1111 IUtelUl:It In thl!
1111SIIlj.(' If lJecL eflllil "Inch I:; ('ertnlll 10
he n \(H� plO(i!lIhll! IlHIl!sll� fOI tillS Fec
tiOIl, l)nltlcl1lllll� "liell tho clilio th;k hll�
!ttl'll ellull+.:ntrli J hu 1I111110\l!IIl('nt 8110"11
1)\ Ilia Qffspl!llg of ptl"� IIII'd b llls closRcd
"lilt uutl\li ct)\\� \\111 Le II �lrd\,il1� o"J�ct
1l.:sfwU of 'he "hnnlngt!; lIf I\lshl'; a bel
tel glllric o( �nlll!
,
It 18 \(:1 \ III CC1'1Q(lr� [0 cnCOllrns"t1 the
b(,!lt moth I(ls 01 gl (HI In.; cotton III \ lew
o( the st( Illy ulhlmcc of lhe hoI I \\00\11
to\\!llCh", I Ills scctlon (01 L'(lttIJll CIID not 01)
tmcccssfulh gro\\u III ,III' IJlci:)cllCe of thl)
\\ ce\ II uuless lile \ nrv b(,ijt flU mill).;' lilt til
lids IIIC tI�cd .11h, l"'oUi (lOp Contests
11111 IIlso t]CIl1{nRtmtc 1 more IIctllly �om
Illole CI'()p f;}S'! III lind In� thc (oul\c)nllon
fOI n good tlClllulIstlfltlOIi of 11 three lcur
(!lOP ilt illun
.,
A Stitch in Time.
e\'CI y tlllW
.' All [ nst< IS tb.lt I be given .1
vacatHlu ,0Il nay 20Gth hll tltll"y,
lIud th'lt II some Cta,) allto 11m rl
shollid h,lPIICII to dille 01'C1 me
1111.1 kill me tll'tld, that \ 011 SC1lt1
"01 d to Illy deal olll motlte" II ho
9011 ycnrs old the tellih of tlll�
fU.tuboro Peollie Should nnt Neghwt
Jjlt'tr l( Hillel8
No kidney nllm�IIL I. 1Illllllportnni
DOlt" O\erlollk thlj 6IigliLC1)t; bnl ka( he
(lr wTlnftr.r Irl egulariLV NnLurc lllny
he wftrnillg YOII lOll tlf IIlJprtUloltllll-:'
dr()IlM), l(rft\ul 0 Hrl2IJli R tllseusa.
](Idnel dI8t:aI!� IS s�lhol1l rublll If I reul
ed ill 1,,1I0e, hilt Ilt'glc(j[j Infty pa\ -.t t,h�
"\Vh) Don't IlPglcl1 a Jllllle IIr ulillng
back MnoLhpr dill l,on't Igllllrl! dlz­
t.) Epelle IIrfll!ularOI tllscol!lretl'"1I1e,
lltlll!\flttr: \\t!,lIl1leSg or Llcpr��Slul1
It \U'I reelllll' Il(.'ptl kldllcj help he g'11l
lIilllgtheT(!llUhl(l, trrnctlledrHlHtlj: In tilt Duur!,! f'nult ofthuUllltttl
DOnllJR KIl.lrH:Y Pills )'Ilr ro ),llrS :-:;tnLt::: rOI Llie "Juuthern DISLrlot 01
'ofInn IS hltH Iwen fl)uld dfl;OLI \ l! lUll I 0, 01 glll
l'.I1Sll rll (11\ I:,IUII
\1Olsecl "l StatCAboro pE:l!)tle III Ilitllllllttf'1 III Flelll) Miller 111




-boru'c.:fl\5 IWhtlll\er nil lac<gl\ll'!
I
outund 111111 ft>cllllg 11111 lIowlIlHlI1I
I" Lilt 011 lin liS 01 IIPllry \llllor,
\o1<1d1'llj t1olll"t� lillie Hoan's hl(llil
H IIlel1lU1l1t nf l'ulu�I\I Gn IlIlliu
l'tlb. swt.J Ihel lie\( I fnll lu IJrlllg 1I1�
I
�:I\l:;'tl' �JI 1;'"110011 lnll dl�tlIO� n(ore
goo] rllF.iultR M) WIJII< 115 IIlIul, el\SlOr
IiI Ikr II t
nttoruiunglllls nnwll) Allothclof
NutH(, I' hl:!l,h\ A'I\PII thlt; nil tile
thl> hlllllll tJn� lht I IJOnn'8 hlllol) {h!Jt.luyof"!\'tlVtll!b�l> 1\t1.J th�lIbn\o
))iH�\\lthn,,�t�illlla
\YCOflllrCClIm_jllltllltcll'lIrl)
\\ns duly IItlJudllltted 1
llIend thvrn hlgltly 1 bnllkrllpu
Alld lthilt tile flrl,i� meQtlllg
P .. lce5Cc Iltlllldcftlcra D tsit,p
nfJllslrlt\Itul-"t\\III1.II!llcld ttttliol)l
ll'tt!\k lorn i<ldllPj rfmedY-�'IJIJCJtt\"s ,lilt' oll wl<dtill III Blltlkrllptny,Pu!t
'Kldlll� Pllls- tl\( SU!IlU tilllU Mrti I f.'fIllA 111111111111-'
�n\rnllll"h Gil ,1�1It.1Jt;l
3dtH\t h ,) Ji'o!ltt'r Milburn Uo PilI IS I-I
tln� flrNnHIII\)tl 10 I at 12 lIulock
l\u.ffl"lh), N Y
I I 1 110011 (ILl 111111.\ ilL \\ IiH It (lIl1e the ",lIul
01 tdlt.nrs IIlny nltl lit! pro\t! t.h�1I
\'
I IILI!IlR npll'" lit. It LI lI.,tel , � Xlllllille the
NOTICE hUllkrllpb
Illtl tt 1I::,l\o� slioil 0(1111 I
b!l III' SH 18 lila, prnj)ell� OOUlI bdl)1'c
NOlllIl\ lS itelcbl �:PHI! t.llllt (lite :-ill-
fHutJ 1I1eeLIIIg
"annal! nnd titllte�boro Bfl.I!\\Ul CUIlI I
A �\ IMncl)ON Ef L,
'PIUY nae m:Hh' IIppliclltioll (11 the S/l\Qllllidl 4�� l.::��\lnl�j,It:�'l�llI)1r)
"Jlad,oftd o.mmIM"1101l of G(!Qrglll fur Hraunl!ll �� Booth)
authorltl to dl!'Joontiulle opt!ratlll2' of I Atil'y'S
101 balik, upt
llaQ eng�r �rfl1n!! kuo\\Jl IlS No! :?tt Itfld
't6_belweeH CII)ler,Ga and 8n\IUllllll!
'0.
'
I BEN A DEAL,
,
'1'111. lppllo,tlOl ha. bee II a.slgned l'IIVSIUI,IS A�J) &U[I(,F.ON
for Ileu.lng before the H'"lroR� 0010.\·au•• lon at 1[. oilioe fit the ilate capItol Oll1ce DI Hollanu's Oldin A. tlunta at the meeLing of tho 001 1- Stllllll,
.,.. Ion to be held 'l'hur.dRY, Nove,".
So Mallll:lt, fll' \T BJ3 BORO, GA
W.lllth, Un4, at to o'olouk am. and
--------
·tHlnl.. dulrlllg to 10.. heud In connec· MONEY TO LOAN
'*ion .I�h the mltt<tr ahould UOOIIIIIIII_ (
· ..te wl�h �be {Iommle.len al AMRnt.
'Ve mLlke five yeal loans on 1m· Malar'la 0 Ch'll ,- F
� 01' befon the date ""ove 11�IC'Rted
proved Bulloch county farms nt r 1 S CIfI evel
... I I I bll h d
�he lowest lllte8. Plenty of mouey I
.a� Inot ce IIIU 8 e III alcordance II tb" I
Pretcrlptton No 8611.preparedetpecilll)l
1�"t.II tbe reqllirementa or th.lh,lrolld I




Five or III dOlel Will breat any Cite, IDd
"vanllall" Stat.eboro RaIlway 00
MOOn E <,<, HE [iJtiNGTON ,f
takeD IbeD .. • toOlC Ih. Fever WIll nol
_ >
' , return It letl on tbe livcr better thin
-Ill J, nandolph Andersoo, I reB
8-Gll1 8tat�suolOJ Go �.Iomol aDd do.. Dol ,ripe or lIckeD. 25<
month
NotJce of l'lrst Meeting
"YOUIS,
'J]BlliN"
1r, Jday altCi nOOll, Nov. 20th,
at 2 30 O'clock III the 1011 PI floOl
01 the I1IU,OIlIC ludge, tite Ulllted
DangntCis 01 tho COllfedet.tcJ
\\ III bave a ::;hOI t plogl�\m, tlltrl
II hlel! CIOSSCo 01 hOllOI II III be uc­
stowed 011 tho folloll wggcntlemru,
who mu�t be thele to ICCOll'e them
Goo IV Bllnl,", II W D'IIS0Y,
�v A Hodgcs, r .r MUlcel, W
V Watcls, IV It I� b,takCl
The puuh� ,lIC cOldllllly f111'lted
to attclld tbese ,·l<CICISes
Cotton Insul'ance
Sce us 101 IIltell 0'1 YOllr Cottolll
stored ou your fOlIO, you Will timl
Insnrance cheap.
B. B. SOrt lei lns ,,<; R I, Aglucy.
Stnta9boro, Ga.
RUB·MY·TISM
WIll cure your RheumatiRm
Neura1ila, Headaches, Cramps,
Cohc, Sprains, BruIses, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insl'cts
Etc. Aatiseptic Aaodyae, used in­
ternally acd externally. Price 25c.
Flies Cured In 6 to t4Day"
Your druRP'i!':t \\ III Tdund Itlon�y If r. �zo
01NTMllN r filII- to cute' lilly case of Itching
�11lr\ U t'C('IIlKor Pro/,ulimll Plh�"II1�to 1-1 dOlI!

















The :underslgned tS prepared to lurnlsh on short
nohce Yellow Pine Lumber, sawed to bIll We are
located tn....the pine belt of limber and Will give
your order prompt attentIon ilnd fill It wltll good
lumber For pllces and further parliculars ap­
ply to
C. T. HODGES & CO.
CLITO, GA.
TH[ SIMMONS PRODUC[ CO" I
rRO�UCE COMMISSION MERCH�NTS
Ship us your Hides, Chickens, Wool,
and all kinds of Country Produce.
308 Congress St. W , Savannah, Ga.
m�t StdittlbOtO N(W£t,
11.00 Pel' Ye8l'
State.boro, GeoI'lUa., Tuesday, November 17, 1914 Vol. 14
'J lie' (,tlod n"l dnlS" you henr �tI umuh ahuut ,
"ere no doubb good bOOIHIIW peuple LhlJll dhh'tl
OPENING Of [lIR--IRestin� Pla-C?J;or� w?men ,,,...:
_---"�.,.....".,..._-::..=-_--..£L!_"-��.",,.,,,....!!!!!J
r" at First Ga District Fall'1
OR�WS 81� eRO MD II At tho 8CIIII:::111 meetlng ot__ th� �,II uuuuh �'p<lrllltlon of Wo-
General Verdict That Fall' is i n�IlIl" UlglIll.M'llltl' tOltol'
MISS
, . I
b;u�' n", .r"hIlRtolll presklent 01 �bc
Most Creditable, More FIISI DISLII t I\'ollllln's Otubs 8ug IExhibits Coming. AaslNI tho 1�IIIU fOl the 1:i,lvlllluab
-- If (l"fatlOn to huv I\- rest loom ali
(Savannah News) the 1,'II�t DI tllct i"IIff which "1111
Undel Lbe most aU"p'OlIlUS CII-
Opc" III Sllvlllln.lh t0ll101101V '1'hel
ou IIIstanecs the DIStilCt l�oll IVIIS
Ideu. WlIS IlIIlUcdllltul) Ildol)tClt and,
formally OI)onOO lit (j o'clock "cs j
!tlis� .Jubu,toll lI1alh' chlllrmau
Iterda), aftcruoon Shu WIll Immedilltell btlvo IITbc attendul,ce on the (list IIlght 11111 b tOllt pIIlOt'(1 III cl080 pi OXIIII­exceeded the I'XPCCttltlOIlS 01 the Ity to the mlliH nail to the IIIl1ill
management Sevcl "I
tbOUSLllld\
h.III Itt tha iall 11' Ollnds all'\ tillS I
people passcd tllloueh the gates,
Will be cOlIIlOItahly htt'ld lip II Ith
tbij nalghboriNI( couutlCS iJelng
a loullgp, locklllg elmlls IIIILI II \
\lell lepl('scnled III tbe openillg
chll.l's cnll 1'he ICH� 100111 \I III,
clowd Thc pcople stalLed COIl1-I\
have sOllie 0110 IlIWII)'S 'u Chllll(C I
log u.8 soon as the gllles "OIC
IIl1d It willue 11 hlle IICCOIIIIIIOtlll-:
opened lIud there Wtl!! II stead I'
tlon to mothcrs "lth ch,luleu who,
s�reum untlillftel 11 o'clock I
come to the filII froll1 tha 8UI-1
It IIns the genClal verdllt of the
rountllng COlllltlY uud who \\hell,
crowd that the lall IS u. most crcd.
tlicLi e.tIl lest oomfortauly --Sa.
Itable olle, IIltbollgh maul' of tbe
vnnllah Pless. I
exhll)lL� are yet to nt. ivc nlld C\.. \erytbln:l WIll not he III tlp·tOP CI)II I




dltlOD ulltll Biltulliny :EvelY tlr- 1 lI"h to slAte moat mnpblltlC- I
!Jan Cupl1 Busy.
PilI tment of the 11111 WIIB pllllsetl nlly to my ptltrollM that r '\111 Sllill {1I1011 Mf'11 III� (JI 1IIIIIoch CIIIIII. The 1I1"lllIllflllll,1
'" ,rkpr, la fiol.
and the manngement was COllglllt· III bosfllrss lind will COII'"II1l' ollity A',I)CI,Itl
"' 10 hI hcltl II Ilit I Iud I IIt.pl"�I·" oU1l8111011lblo acttv­
ultlted 011 geltll g lip tho best filII I the load 10 Bulloch COUll I I' dill I "I.: MllcC!lII'"II'hlll!'h 1'1 Id 'l' S.tUI
: IL\' ,1111 '''!: thc \\"�I< OIlU Cllpld
Savannab haBovel hnd jthecOUllllg yenl tl,S hCI�tofOle\\ltb jdllv ."utl ("ill IthlV,' NOHIII'lJel 2i,'1{
t lHl�Y IIIIIUIJ� the' �uulIgpcoplc
JiINF ,\toIlIOl'T IUIlAI 111HL\Y my well klloll" IIl1e of W'ltkIIlS,lj2R I"d 2!'.
11)11 .lIleI It' L11,SIIIL 1\0 IU(',I[\ the fol-
]\fost of lh. VISltOlS fOllild mOle I go01s If yon hUI'e bCPII pl.lIsl'd
1'1 In" IUI"""
•
to ,"terest them In thc ngl ICllltn-llVlth the SCI VICC YOII hllye.IPcelverl j
1J fit) I m -1"t",dnoIOl V B"I
ral hUlldlll1( The exhlbl'" III thiS at my 11III1ds hold yonl mdCls fOI 111011 IJ) H",
K \ "1(1),II"cl
HI' 1'1 I ) -I)I>KlI,
hl1ildlllg lire 1I0t complete .J H
I
me till I com� .1I01lnu 0, �,III"'tlu"
Tho IIIUI,I,'," 01 Ihl popular
Mlllel, prpSldclItof the fnll flSRo-1 I' H PIIiHIXlN I
A l'nrlStllll', �hllg,'l"'" to ILI- Y""l1g ClIlIpl<.
�llSs MlIlIjle Reid
Cla.tlonl annoullced that th,er' CIII· Ii tl "1 hI' W.tlkllls MUll
1/
11""0
cltulch A I� ItIOitll](1801l,
I Ilr)\�lef ""n �II M,ul, 1>,'1, �, IVIUI
10u(ls of exhlllllS file 011 'he wuy
I
'I' r Co"" II. I "tlt-, �
.,,1, 1111"" ,I 1",_ \\ cllllPstial after·
and WIll be III plnco to-tillY 01 to· AdVice Versus Law 'Uo CII".IIII,"
l"lllll""II" USI' ""011
,It 2 flU" uloci,. ,'L Lhe !:lap-
mOlro-.y Alrelldyt.here Ison ex I '
PI1l1a.llt·I'''11!1I1�C:''_ll Ul r !)H'l� tlSt<:llIlICh,
lit the presc'ce ofa
celleut IHIIIY of tlgllcnltullll P'O-
1hctllvelstllcd lIOP PIOPlIgand�lcl" P (' If'J:IIIg,,,,t1 ,11111 IS 1'::-�.CIIUII
IIf IIIfJotl., I{,'\. J. F.
ducts III tha hlllldlng, hOllever 1
I� SP'e.lUlug It IS ,llso hellll: PI,IC I he hlR� Illllhnd III Ullltfllg nil �11I!(lefOlI "lhu"luug.
Nearly evel vthlll� Geolglfl SOIl I
ticee!nlmost liS extenslvcly uS It IS I",umltcrs III 1(le I CI'U�" ""I'IJlII L
I They Ille ull the .,lIeIIlO(\1I tram
CRn produco lion exh,bltloll, flom 1
pi cached 1 he CIISIS In cottOIl, I_I I" Bln�le'IJII, J H );,.,1110;' \ 101 II tllP til \l�' FI-:rttlu.
wlltelmcloll8 to PClllluts The
uttnbutcd to tho IVlIr, dlove the al ,I o[h' II I II 'dl I 'r. \1 ,"II ItN·dNIli J(�;� ,
North Oeolg'u COUlltlCS 81e lepre·1
eSSon 10m" H VIVIL Y Implossc I The �rlltl'st II, hCI('nCI III nUl ,
sen ted 00 the southern Sill. of tbe I the Inct thut cottou
must ncver chu,che·,-o A Mel) IIIel, 1:1 .r I
Tn thehmlt dlstllcLlast WldIlCS-
blllldlUg alld the Southcrn GCUI'IBgalll
LJe thmr SOiA depClldellce
I WllsOII alit! (lhllS
tl,IY a,IICI'"JOII, ,It tho h,)me of tbe
gta countlPs 011 the nOI
thew Side.
In Soutb CDlOhua tbey DOW Ru, n \ \
1,1 'd� S pllIcnls, �It nnd MIS WH-
VISitOr] WIll lind lOnny sl1rpllses.
hllVO the IIgh� lciea. Altel IlIlllllg ]000,1 m _,'"1(1,,), "('I'�ol �["S"
los A Waters, \Ir Lflttlmore An­
III the agnellltullll exhlull8, 1I0t I
fill led III the ellol t to prohlult the MC'"IIIIO", eUllduct, rt ltv Huv. I' .1 fd","IlU\lIl1ll M IS8 1�lltl ",utm. "'era
onll'lu tbe s',c of tbe plOdncts I
pluntlllg of ,I celt.1I1l ClOp, the!' "Oobl, IIll1turl
III In ,II '"0•• We,llIfHday ae-
�he 'but In tbe dlVCI'Slty of thcm lire now udvocntlUg tho cultl V,\.I Thl'le II III I" ".lI'" 11 Cillo
e 11000. 'l'h,'!, lelt on theaf�rpoon
o�
'I \ N \ I IN1' III nDe
I tlon of other CI ops And III tbe 11"'ld 'V I � I
tllllll <01 II till' 10 pOI II t� III Flollda.
" I 0;, I
' alII '.:lldll'1\ Lo COII\t)
RuunlngtlowlI the cell tel 01 the
eLlII It \\llIllc loulld tbl,t the glv- the 11I1�Slll';'" 10 th, (hl",h
8gllcultllml bltlldlllfl IS 0 double Illig of sage adVIce aeltlevcs uettell ( ,,'I 1I1 L11 I
row of hooths, tuken bl' commCl_llcsults tbun �ny
,ImoLillt of legls- _
ClIII C�DCClIlS and othel org,tnl"I'lllItll'C'RhlblliOIl'
The offlel"ls 01 Wood fol' '-ale
tlOns Some "xcellent d'splal'S
Clemson Colleg(' h�ve (,UlIfLICd "
'
bilvebeenlllrtln�pdlllthesebooths
ClopPloglllmfOlCUlOlllIlIillimOIS, [h",ell 1:"'''' ""pply of,stove
antI the OolulDOII\. Stute S.l.YH It
wood 011 hu.l1t1 �1I1d will dclJ\l('" ou
Among the booths that aLtracterl, shO! t 'Hillel Phf)IP' I j"'! alld ')t;
RpeClaluttcntlO1I wele tbose 01 thc
shonld "he' pltlcmdcd at c',eIYI tI 0 L MeLL'lIlol1'
1 poston,ce, the 1\fctlOpullton
TJllo 1 C10S, 10nUK stOIC" It IS IIJnsur,tllrC\OOmp,lnv .Ind 'I'cddm &; Sow Ollts alld wheat 1\([ L!Olovel 1'hcs!' booths ,110 11111�L10 Hove lIvegctalJI" llolden !.lOney to oan
tand orlglllal1\lId ,lie well worth a
Ulve mueh utlcn'lou UB pO'isluie Lon� t HI' IOlllS 1)11 falltl l.l.nds
iVlslt Olllel (11"pIIIYS ale to be
to poultly I IfAI.Vt;Y IJ jjllAli�bN
I plncecJ III the bnlldlng to" Iy .",1





two otilci Itom> RaIse COl LI IIl1d' l'he "''',,'' Stalesuoro froenLls 01
'II blecd cattle. I I .Malinger Hl:!lbelt 1l1lIlOUnCI( I t\.11!.;sS .. IIi. DllVI"'(J1) \VIII hrllllelelJt... '
that the poultlY ltu.I,ltng "Ill he
jf evelY fllf lIIel In tillS stute wIJI CORK S-rOPPERS u III I"a' II Il' h<l U)""II'gc ,It ber
I rendy l:llltuldny MIIIIY [llIe Lulls
do tnat, Georg,.1 WIll �OOIl LJe(�,,! COIl' �l'I'I"" I'll bottles ,,"d I ltoml' It, II "",1\ II". va, 10 Mr.
:htlle ullAady ueon rccelved 101 ��,
a. synoll)1II IJI pro.pellt) -l'A JLI�S, .,11 SI> i ""I II'" '1IIIInlltl'
11111 Onn)k'·\I"h'�hO!.'I'�I!!r1':'c1 posl-
1
con NcnH �tj IJOIJ'Vttl
H' �"":J \.\ll\\ay
IhlbltlonbottbcmallngelilolltleelS
1:I1(lIOI,I.I.I·I'il'H�I\UY 'I'h \' 1111. Inlke tllear hume lu
,It best to II lilt IIlItll Sntllldlty
to
Nt f' Th k
{2t fl""IIoI, (,' IbttlUSU"",
I
open �hls hmltllllg The stool<
0 Ice or an sglVlng I'"
I pens .10 opcn fOI "'SpcctlOIl ,Ind I So,ann"h & Btatesbolo ItllllIVIlY �iliii�:m:mllli:aZ;�DlllDi_1b.\.
I th"le ,lie some splendId speCflncus I WIll lellvu S.lVnllllnh 011 Thullks, I
: of caltle and hogs ilfole .lle 0111 givIng Ihy Oct 2(Jth
nt G p III
Itbe lIay �lId by SntllldnythlR WIll 'Ihelo \1111 he motOl·cyclc I,I�'
I
be olle of bbe Illost IlIlmestlllg de·llllg .\lIrlll loothall game In Itddl
partmentS of the lall I tlOlI to at�l.ctloIlS tit thc f.lfl 011
Tbos" who utt( uded the IIlIl I thIS dllY Itctluced ,.ltrs ule III
last mght ngreetl lhat thc mId w"Y
I eilect IrOlH nil "latIOns ! .. �t
I
attractlollS ale SUPClIOI to lilly thllt I'I have ever bcen "eeu III SlIvIlDnab. was III chllrge 01 the poltclIIg "t tlOC
I
There lire mOle 01 tbem und tbey I grouuds ThcI9 WIll be 11111 pie P' o·
RI'C of II hettel grade tbnn allY tbllt' tACtlOU tblOughout the 1 .. 11 Thc
I have ever booll to
tbl' cIty 1'he' pollcc III e heplllg ,t watchlul ") e
mid wily IS '!,OOU leet 10llg III\d I fOi pickpocket�.llIllothcr lIudlSfI,l·• thela IS plollty to III tel cst the lUll ble- who uSD,dly are IIttlllcted toI seckel 1'b" confettI velldcl'S hnvc fatr8 01 thIS kllld I
'Brrlved 10 foil force alld It 18 �ll: I The rdce truck 19 being rolled and
: pected th"t thc carn'val spmt Willi
bllrdeued IU plenalatlOlI fIll tbe Itake possessIOn to-nIght b�glUlltng of the bOIse lIIC1ng SOI-
I
AN UltnH11 \ ullOWIl urdBY. All exccllent cald 0' lac
'I'he crowd IlISt nlgbt WIIR OIdel'lllIg bas bcclI 11' r,lngerl Tho mall \IV alld tbe S<llllld of p"lIc. aod Illgemeni Will VlllY the monotony
plaID clothcs Dlen 011 the grounds I occasIOnally by st.glng 8 mCl' be. 1\bad hltle to do Lleut Wootls: tweell an ostrlCb and a horse
kllO\\ nn) ht.'ttt!r
HilL ho\\ \\llulLl 1(111 IIko tiu g'O lU\lI{ to
bile
t1nYFl of tilt' SIIlJ('� j'mICh, till Ii &1111\\ 1.1111.
the 1!lIILo-luok
Ullti HIt! Bpltlnlll� wlte�1 � It. \\tHlhtn't
do now
Nt:ILher \\1)1I1t1 YUII C8r� tn use conll Skll18 ror T1HH1')
A l heck unuk 18 IIIIIC h hnnll lur 1 n Hn \Uty
Is Lht4
ohrwge gr. atcr frOll1 till' 1=0UlI old tlIl)81itltll
III Ilnu.lI­
O1Rlntllur;;: YOII \\111 lInt! e\er) UlOU�l/uOII\,t (I.





Jenoe In 11118 line ul ollr ballk
LI N E
'l'Jldt YOII ]\[.IY No) d, Y')11'11 Always
WAlTlNG TO WAIT ON YOU
Fmd 111'
Bank of Statesboro
Executor's �alp. Death of W. A.
Donehoo
1 \\,11 ,""ut pllhl" "III or) , 011 1'r 'I he fllends olMI
W A Done-
cemher Hrd, next, llt'glllJlllIg Ilt/ 10 boo" 111 leol n With lrglet of
hiS
O'f}lf1ck 1\ III! lL Lhe hOIll!! plnne 01] dr'nth whIch occlJlred at hiS homo
Q EfCllllrlx lIe('\I.�!liU.:d, LIH' folll)\\ In); 0 I the lesldcnce
l)ropert) I 1;0 Wit
on ,I .. st I (let, ON\)
The r,'al e��l\tl f O1l81Sttl1,;' of 212
01 M t J l� Fields.
...cr�s of hllld \\ Ill! ,:rorlll d\\�II!II�lIr\l11 ?t{r Donehoo \"\3 operated onOllt bulldlngo 1I1"'�lt Lite hUBSI huld nlHI for CUllcer 01 the stomnch severol
In'cilell IUlllltille, U.ISll, 1_ Illnll Ofjweel{1ii ,1gO Illld hiS condition basmules 15 henl! of (!lluh, II) lienll uf
hOI'S "bout ?un hllshl'lli. flf (or!!, abo"t.1
gUldunl1y glO\\ n wOJ'�e uut)1 Thurs
8,OOO'JlO!IIHI,,-(IIIOthltl, IWIIII! I!lq olle du" Iilght about 1J o'clock,
when
mO\lIjlllg lIl.1cllllll J l!Ill rak�
t slIgnr
1
IllS weakened frllmo gowc up the
mill I syrup bOller,1 '\\() lJorol "ngoll, tlIIl'C(lIal stlugglQ and hiS Spirit
one hldr Interest III Willi III t' "Pi t:!lltl�! 1 tool'" hiS Iltght to hiS God \\ ho gave
and farllling "ni1ls, OOlldi8LIII;; Ilf (tliLI
Viltors hIli rll\V�1 lllows 111111 IItlll r
It
fArmlll� Il1Ipl�1I1�l!h Lund :;0111
boh
\
1\1:t Dellehoo, \\!th IllS wlfo and
JtlO1" to lultll ul $l 000 (lO
IIttlA hoy, moved to Geor)!la Clom
I erlllri uf :->ule 011 III rSOllttll,\ 1 nil Sonth OUloillin .luout hltcen yett.rs
RIIlOIIIII� o\�r $5 OU lloLt; 1I1I 1lt>'Xt fn!tll-ga, cmd has beeu !JvlLlg III States
wtth t\\O 1I1'I1Ioved ��I}tlrJ!,cRI IIl1tlt�t
II
h f .y 1 t CiUS �lI1d by hiS
thut ttlllOllllll C "!'ih 011 I.lllti A btl\
t
)1,.0 or Se era ) ,
lon.u nllc�LllIrd cash U IIl1n(t! III Ollt.! UPlJght IIle nod t<lUtlIlY
dispOSitIOn
RlIlt \,\lrO year:; Ai, notel'l, ll1ter�"t Ill.ide a cllele of fflends who
Will
frQll1 J)nti� I M IIIIIIIIIX E:Slc r IIC�let biB d�pal�l11e
lL·8-1t WIll of I (1 1i"",lrlX He lenves u "de Blld one SOD,
I Lee, bere, !Iud IInotbm SOli at theHog \\ orth More old Oluollllil home
'l'han Cotton
The A lib,,1Ita. GeOl �H1n aud
HPlllst'" BUlldtlY Amcnca"
sale ,It FIDllkiln 01 ug Co
Anulston,Ahl, Nov 1j--Olle
bog bl ough t to tOIl II by J
�[
OWellS, IlvllIg sOI,th or hClc llCld
lid mOle than a bRle 01 cotton
Tbe bog \I elghcd BOO pOlllllh ulld
sold fOl �41, .llle! the' 'pell,o of
] 31SlUg the ,\01 kel \/tlS
less; thti.U
tbat ot glowIng a balo of cotl,oll
�IVIII \N-AI 1)lltll��
I A.... l"etl) h IIn� ""tiding, IVIUI,,,ltUllllwd .1 B.ouklet Wedncsday
III tf 11If)(W, l� the bome of the
IJI"IL"s 1',1,,,1, ill I llllU MI'S L.
A W .. lIlUCk, thc cUIILlactlllg Plllo
lIeK h�llIg M I D,III l. AIII"lmnu
,,,t! Mt's I�tl., ilhllgl"', .l£itlcrW.
II vlollse "1110,,,t"ll(
HH\ALL "oa" Hall Toulc WIll
Will stOJl lalhng hOIl. MOlley back
If It 1,lIls We bnv'e It III 50c olld
81 00 bo�tles -]o'IOllkllll DI L11( 00.
.No 7H18 The ,IHI 'g coupl! (1\1110 to States ..
bolO .lUd 11ft IIIl t hp ,\, t I tHU)U tuun
U VluL to
\
t\.l..hmhl.CGtllP,II11LII C ::;lJ1tOIll�Il' 01 the CondItIon
of
The First National Bank,
S'l'ATESBORO, GA.,
October 31st, 1914











WIGKIflllllltllle and F"tnlcs .• _ .. __ ...1) S BOllds._. . _ ... _. ..







:OllISTOVE1'OTA.I, ____ ._.ljIllGO.f'o2 (IILJ 11lH IllES An 06.0/ut••ronom.i.er of 'ueland''''''''''for all round U1e.
Heat Instantly available the moment you want It-h'gh, medium
or low. No soot, smoke nor dIrt. No Intrtcate parts to get out of
order. W,lI do anythmg any stove WIll do, rel1ardleS8 of fuel. At­
{ tractive In appearance, strong 10 construction. Blue. rust.:P!O!;1f
J chImneys. Made in four sizes. 1, 2, 3 and 4 bumers The New Per­
,
fectlon COOK .OOK FIIIEE to every purch.ser of R New Perfection
.. WIck Blue Flame Oil Stove. These stoves are on •• Ie
la Statesboro by Rains Hardware Co.,
Geo. Rawls,
Or wrd.jor.j'urtlUJr 111for_ to
. STANDARD OIL COMPANY, ATLANTA� �
(hlCOI flllr.l.l ...d In Ky l
Ollpltlll Stocl, _ .... _._. .





NlItlOnnl Bank Notes Outstandlng __ ._ .-- .-.

















; CYRIL BLAIR'S PLAN !� .
• t,
� By HAROI.D CARTER �
c •
. �.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�
(COpy U' 4 by van
II I. Cyr I molr saw a sty sh y
gowne J young woman look at the
br••" plnte whlc ador ed lis omeo
door h••ttate nnd the on tor b. n.
B ned a a r or Intense preoccuua
toT Ie I n con man habit ot
young R yorB who can still cou t the
CO.OR that t .y lave had pen tbo
ftugerH or the r hauda
He rose and bo ved courteously ",8
abo e tored He recognized ber 88
Mils Nancy Lawronce a girl wltb
hlBh aehool connect on. In the town
Sbe ••t down and looked at him rath
(O>'>IRIGHT &Y
SYNOPSIS





less, last longer, and are
more wholesome.
���(I.
IN LIFE OF POET
A brief exam nation at I e will con
v need Cs at tI e scoundrel had
abso u eight 0 or the I ropertj
Ho e or be an up to town and had
n cry ew w th 1 m The young
man as no nntch ro' the har lened
old b aekguard The colonol bad kept
Ins de be low by took n or h 8
teeth be udm tted that tbo ruturo
or tI e all eornpnn ee was doubtrul b t
sa d that he cou d mako them sue
ceed by putting thr.e quartera of a
n Ilion Into them wblch he proposed
to do
You are a scoundrel sir
out Blair
Prove t snapped the colonel
Out ot your own mouth sir
Not evidence S8 d the colonel
laughing and biting orr tho end of a
c gar Not evidence You haven t a
d etaphone and a stenographer In your
pocket have you T en aa a lawyer
you w II adm t thot I have you
8 ned However I m go ng to pull
hough I don t m nd te Ing you that
e sunk a hundred housand ot MIs8
Nn oy II money and I n going to pull
It out with e rema oder
Bar ret red wh te hot but bamod
He was ut er y wo s ed and had tho
sense to acknowledge t He told MIsB
Nancy as much
It looks a. though t,\e only thing
to do a to wa t another year t 11 you
can make him gtve aD account ng ho
sa d Of co rea \\0 can go to law
But he use your money to block our
npp lea on untH be s rUD through wt h
he money and heaped up a p Ie tor
I mae f Ho ever I have all. dea
W at I. asked tho glr
No Troubl.
And you actually went to ul< olt
Il'blllnier for hll dau&ht.r. hand T
Ye. I did
How d you got along?
Fine Not tho leaat bit of troubl..
He t.lked war talk all tbe time I •.­




nnd order we e ago com ng to the
e S m er Garden
I� ben ght had been I t to d 0
case ted 80 der or the bar Hl1I 8
s thought wue to get Nita and
h meetr way beto e the matter went
aoy rurthe A S\\ 1ft exam nat on sur
fleed to ebow hat she had DOt re
g oed CODse oueneea by the time that
M key had begu telepl on ns lor tbe
A D fference
Btel a Do you be eve In love at
Or"t 0 gl t
Bella Oh yes un II you ,.t your
second B ght
o y one
One 8 enough rna am
Bu yo have oompany Borne ev&o
sa do ou Ka 0





The g rl rose from her ohair and
fingered her gloves nervously She
u ned award the door Tben she
came sudden y back She sat down at
his • de Tell me ohe hlspered
And In an nstant they wo e n each
I'Jthbr s arms
FOUND OUT
A Tr.ln,d Num DI.cov,..d It••"....
No one II In better pOlltlon to know
the value of food and drink than •
trained nurse
Speak ng of coffee a nurle In PL
Vi rites I used to drink .trong cor­
fee my.elf and .urrerod greatly frolll
headache. and Indlgeotlon
Wh Ie on a vlolt to my broth.... r
had a good chance to try pOltum for
thoy dank It altogether In pla.e of
coffee Arter using Postum two weeka
I found I was much benellted aod
Dnal r my headacbes disappeared ud
.100 the Indigestion
Naturally I b.ve stnce used PostUIII
among my pat ents and have noticed
• marked benefit where cotree baa
been left orr and Postun used
J observe a curious faot about
Pcatum when used by mothers It
greatly help" the flow of milk In .....
where colfee I. Inclined tc dry It
up and where tea causes oervOUBnelli
I lind trouble In getting 8...anta
to make Poatum properly But whon
It Is prepared accord ng to dlrectlou
on package and served hot with
cream t Is certa DIy a deltcloua be..
arage
Name g ven by Post m Co BatUe
Creek Mlch Read Tbe Road tAt
WeI v lie n pkg. �
poslurn comes n two form.
Re;ulae Poatum-mU.t b. ..a.
boiled 15c and 20. packaleo
Inatlnt POltum-ls a soluble pow411r
A teaopoonful dl.aolv8B quickly IIIl ..
cup of bot water and with eream
and
sugar made a dellcioul beverage
In­
atlntly 30c and 50c tins
The cost per cup of both kind. t.
about the same
Tbere. a Rea.on lor Postu"l
-Iold by Groo_
F rat G rl loved by Ar oato Immortal
zed n H • Molt Famoul poet c
Product on
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fATHHI Of nAueH I fH SUPPORT Cf BAPTISTS We Pay Ten Cents Per
$�.6""M .."r·IMan is
wen Known in Sa- elate Convention \\ ill Allow Pound FQr CottonI�"!JC.�,,��:�::: vannah When He \\:1S En- � horter College to \Y ith-
--
-
----·I 'I'our.["'''Ntd o. St:tfvllbo,o l,ostdm�e air sene,,'_' draw,
elr,,," mnl} 1lI�ltlJl' !;\ friPllcl 01
,: ANn, 1 f' 1 t 11(>
-----.--.-
- ----
trl'UlilP \\hd pfl�·I.-·d llll'lJllJ.,th till"nl1� •
T ... N b 10II'IlI4 I I 1'1 I'
II)' Hev. Alox II. lleulr-r,
UCSl.a) ovelU cr ,v IlU I IIIUII\ llllt'�
w II I" Wall( l'lln�
_
'al/ollt th:' eOllllll',\', ha.a rec-lved <11




'I T . r ,I II oucv lhl\t thr luau is IIOW
the Guol'gia i:inp\i"lt cOII\>cntiup met
Will Farm IS II ( .ogern I Ifa'I1('l'uf" ,1",,""tl'I'. lie is woll,tlli. morning in tlH' '!'"llCI'IIHC'le
J�vrl''ybcldy i ...
· gi"in,l! Lhll fll,llIWIS 4"III1WIJ ill �u \ uuuuh, hu\ jllg mild I Chureh. ,Til:
WHI' an('cLeli the at,
adder, I'II� •• 1," ,Hi"\' :aIW.,I,L .tt�"dlmall� flit'lIt1t; UII ris \'i,its h�r�'llc.n�II1IlCC
tOI' It \\Ii/:! sumlh-r Lbull
nOL ll,o ,hl11)d\\�"I'l'd h:.p.u�\�f��Uh�ITh"1{)1I0\\illgtHIICIC :1'c,!l1 IHI �!JI'IC llt:it�.l.1. . . . .ar-d specular ,,�� II \\l JlIL�I- UtI P 1J!(,f'ICCl'i\'l'd cUIlCCrnIU;! the Ull,th I
VI. .Ioh« J) M,oll, .1 t\t.,hens
tutnr-: hy l,lh' P,l"" Ibvr'c '''I rl'a�{l1111 uf the chilli. Wt� n
.. clJ<('LCU president Ily ucclu-
10 u'lIIIIL. -'lall,\'
,\c.'u.s








hilt b ... cu,'lsrof,Polllt,.J. J\. \\'ynll O,r t�\liIIl1UII,
hilt, III,f,)I(lIl1atel.l, th-) nlln"lten tl,c uestro wh ich he culled '·w'""IM, 11. r�lIgl!all �I Spar
tn were
afJ1nIJc who luvl a i"�teh idantl?l� tlt.rl hLn-wl1l1 finally �il'tlled ilJjclcctcd \'ICC PI·,'SllI('lIt.s 11. V.I,
j II h i s Ime!' .\ III U :1I111 he to 'a.., ('n led I.EI'I:', j list helure PelTY (;uIlLHI Dial: H.agsdalc \\ as re-elected secretary
a turuu-r. Illaflw�I':tIS thCIHl}·'WI'�I{lltst\'(.al'ilnd who wus mni- uud bu uppoiuted A.
;U. ricllllett
iticiam; :Uld !-Jh..'(·ulaL'I.II"gut('HI.LIO' .ricd to all'_J.:;IIl' gil'l ill Jllnual'Y hHS!ofJ\�uJ'I1lUU Pal'k as his usslstuut.
or it fwd rail it iii he !!ltllll1d, I hccome a father. A duughter was I The Hcsslc Tlft .. Shorter lHaLtll'
though it still pXI�I� ill SlImp nf tbc1lJo, 11 II� St. ViIlCI'IiL'S J Iospita l this � wus brought '�elo�'e .lohe C?II\'CllliOIl
'1<'8t"'11 ,t"tlS I,y ll'lI\O'll'''"gs�me \ \I'ru"e�uu)) rnurning til :-11'. ILndlby J)I'.. 1110. b. 1IIIIte ul A.tlalltH,
oftu�lI·rlll'·s. . .1,\11. Leoll Hay "ilillg'tOIl, �'JG.ill the. 1l'l'on·ca'I(·u at tcuuon tolllA h'lv y vn r later the larmr·T'.... 01· E\�j Sixt.h stl't:l't, I the I11H}J,CI�d StI'i\\O uow I1pon I,ganiz,cl t\iJaL da·r l"\[1ed "FI\,n�"1 "::::,il1cC his 1Il,\l'lingl: ill,Jallulll'yl Uessib 'j ill Ilud &lI('i-"s(d lbetCl'e'.-\llitIJrl·," l'.\cludilJl.:al! poli .. li1l1ly.Elil!l)t'oph'ha\'clll'couH�ac... tIH'lIghLlbu� 1I,e 1l!lJt silonlll uc
til'i:l'" :I"d "pcrnlaU"". 'I' i':qll ti,.,(ed with I;'l' '11".11
whn IlIllllo lilteli 01' t.he life of tile cull 'ge
I
I.·pro\,pli 11 p ,wei' III the 1::"d1 hy la IIhlllO fol' hilll .. t'll a.� ,�ILhuhfl" wOllld be l'ndilllgel'(,LI. 1OIWllillt,; tUl' j'�tS 1.1 tilL'lnlliHIS lalld \VCIt� �lIIPI'lbl'd tu lilld OIiOot J\:nowing t.he lllJticult,\' C.xPI:I'·j
Illlct thp� :-,tll('l{ lOAl'tlH'J' ·.7ll1 for1thll t'XV'<:lL'd l�;dlS III the 1111\11, iI!IJL,i.l llllllUilJtaiuillg t,iltJ twu col·11
se\'cJal )\. 11"8, But, Uhl \\ hut! Alw:l\s a pt'J[r('t f!('IlI!tlmall allLi aI1l·gt.S, the uuul'cl J'CCOIl1I1lClllls llJut!,
a.h�lse tLI'.\' J'(CI'jH'd fr'ln� l,nlitl'•. lll1lJ�t;Il'�il'at)ll::".'itil';clllneYt.'I-.Y wlly,j';:I!UI'Ll'I'I',IIUIlIJU pelmillcd tu tukt'
tl('IJUR .lId :-'JI�cu :LtCjf·! J lllllJ ull"ll. l,i\'i'll!stOli has III Hie nlallr;�IICli Il'ga.l ol,,'!J.oi as shall lJe III't:I'M�,
its nH'IOI,eiS b call1l� '\t':t1\ ... I'IINdI tJ'il'tlds Iwl'L', 'I!:ldl)'
lu !)L'Yel' Bel' COIIU C�IOII \\ltb'
IllHlaln.itl ullbr OPJlo�iliOH, \\�lih' "L\lthollgh he S111'11 pruc:liptdly Lbe LJI..!vl'gl,� U.qJiIS� CUU\''-'I.ltiull !
sOllleolh l"i lJt'glli 10 w.IIlLtnICI"!UII 111111::' !ill' '1)11 lhe I'IIi.Hl' a:i he, "bt:: lJUill'U I'CculllmClllj�
I.hat aL!
nutl t liI� t"IIIS<'{j 'll'I,Ce WiL" till' ll1ll1� tH Iller! it, MI'. Iii \' i Ilg�lOIi lws Ile�'ll be sallle 1I tlJ(! IlJa.L l h,' CUll \ clltioll I 1"bn .... l,d.·)
,
er \\h,heJ to It'avl! IllS hOI1H'sillce
Iwlt gl\'c it!:! '·UdU!... t;IUl'llt <.lIILi CLI'IAI,I! no \ t"(lllll'� the l'I�llrlll('ln;11 ' I
.
I}I 'I dlUl f=UPpun, \u
:::!lUl'l,ul' ill I.H:� 'l- !
'. ..
,
](' lilt?" alit J111\I'IIt't I�S n ill'Y , IIJlllnll," a IIlIe tl"ll� fur Ihe Ilgrl .�Li!!."1 T.IOhnSkl, of this city. HIS tCl'llIilJut.IUd tu l'xt(>lJd
h�r lltld
Uflculluml d<l"1"''', ailLt I:, lOO, halo, honlc (III Ll:l!:tt. �ixth bll't'£:t. bas al ... Il:o:JelllllJe�s tu IJ'>COIII': U ,colltg-e It)'done a J,!uotl W'll kl I lit.. lL �l'!'m� LU I \HI\'S IJeUI a hUPl)\' DIIL'I Hnd the ;dl tho ::;UIHI'cJ II Baptist CUUVL.II'jho on the down J!radr, tlflL mi.tuy ,ecc'clltl'iC mall cau;I01.l UlldCI'�LJlIl(l tlUll.seem to lose intcltSL ill it to their: IJUW how be happcll(,�d lu Spl'lIl1 so '.L'be COllvcntiou will a10pt theowu !111I't. � y?rr I�W �('urs ago mUII,Y }'Cal'S roaming abOuli till" repun u,uLi thll� l� ma.ttl.'l'. lvhi�b Ithe Ilul'lnPI's UJItOIi ot t,IlIS county
cu.uutry wilhout I'Clilizing. what he I thrC'atcned ,to Cilllel.! t� !JIg', �lgIH.
III
Imct ill ::3tatestHII'O aliI] r· snivt'd to \\':'3 Ildssill:'; ill not havill� a hOHlt'. tue LhJt.1.� Will ,lJCUVl'l t�ll. .J hegluut
cUI'tuil Lhdl' COLtOl1 ';"I'Op the IJC'Xt.. II 'A. Nu. J.' hu� dL'vott�d all hiS 1 ta.�k
ul IJcuI'I.PiJ,( tilllllidti Just HUW
yeal':l11d l'('qllC�kd alit! Ul"'cc! rver)' time, since be uccall1c a Il'sidellt, uf
WIll .ue, �� \\ IlJC uUL lIbc LlulJt from
fal'lnel' In do the ',1":0. I �"l\' this this eilY, to writing Luoks, the
i:les"e lIft.
Be pnlll,"h"d "' thu "�P"'s. 0111'- liftu 0110 IS IiUW 00' the press.
ing thaL ,)'I-'UI my IlIliiilless ('�lI!HI "'l'm glu� it iwas "girl,' said Hold John p:::'rownme O,t'l 1110 lo of 1111:' CI\UUlj', nlill l tbe famous ramulet' 'Hud it \Jcell
saw 1U1l1'" cottou gl'owil1\1 thnll I a boy I would allVays havu uauthe
On i::ierious Charge
bad eVf'I' S(lCII gro",in� UIlY olle




Full Line of HOLIDAY GOODS now on display.
Call first an.d get first pic ....
Da.:;is gOO(] m'ddling, in exchange fot· merchandisa of the hiJ,dlC."t quality.
We are complete Outfitters for /Men, Women and
Children. Our House is the only store in this city
in which you can-obtain your full line 01 supplies,
Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, I
Millinery, Trunks,House Furnishings, etc, at one place.
OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT.
OUR DI1PAh'nI��'l' OF LADIES' OHILDREN'S AND IN1�ANT::!'
FURNltiHING8, AND MEN'S AND QHlLDREN'S OLO'l'H-
ING IS THE PRIDE OF 'l.'HIS SEOTION. l
NOW?
LOO,\.'l'ED opposrrl!: 'fHE UNION STATION AND NEAR THE
CE1'lTRAL DEPOT. MAImS 'l.'RADING VERY OONVEN[!�Nl'.
We are out of the high rent district,
A OALL WILL UONVTNOli; A VI"I']' FROM. TWERY r-IOUSE IN THE
DI:::i'l'R.J01' IS SOLIOI'L'ED.
\
REMEMBER: We are the only merchants ac-
cepting cotton for cash.
MARCUS & COMPANV
DEPARTMENT STORE
40B-10 W. Broad St. : - I . Opposite (}nlo" Statio"
Savannah, Georgia
,
teal' tbDt ho would I'lin a"ruv uud
1"8,1 snch a I d'c us lied 1'01' so 10Ilg."
yeo)' 1 Saw n Ulan Jlluwillt; iu hi,., -8avClllllBh News.
tield Hild I askcu hilll what he was 'Eventually.John Brown, alias "Rno" BrowD,Wile tukell v('steroay morniug- hyDepllt,l:. :- hCI'i 11' ,J. f-1. Green tnStateshoro, whel'e he is wanted on
Don't Mistake the Cause, a chal'ge or assallit with intellt tl)
cottou crop "·us goillg' til 00 CUI'''' ltIurd�r a rna," Sunday afternooll
tailed tlli_�t Yl'I\.l· and IIUW ,ru!; his M.�,I:�,�t:�L���O;I;}:�gt��n��f\et.l(idney I
by shooting hlln in thc stomach
time t,o lIIukc iti us he tholl�ht the
[I" yhu tut\'t.! bllnhllohl'� Art! ylill wHh a 1'evolvCI', Rrowli ha.<l heen
pl'ice would IJc f.'lilld. AIHJ so it, Llr{>ll and wurl1 Otlli? l:'el'l liI7.ZY ailit I arrested bv Officer \-\�Illiams nt
1M. 1 dl'prCI'it'cll? Ar




1 rrl'gubH l' HighlV OI}llJrt'I!; oOlltain BlltchtOll SUI1UtiY 1_lI�bt and
It seems hard to 1;1'[' faa'lllrrs to SCIi,OIl'ut? Likely luur kidl1cy� IIIL' brought to Ha\'tlnuah and placed
Btick together I,I,I! oth"1 (,rule.,
I
nt f�"'lt. . I ill the ',olice st",io'"
"cuk kltJnCJA g'l\'u \\Ilrnlflg' 1)1 diS.! ,.
&101lS tr('''S. lI�c'I Lht' wtlrulUG'. tlOIl'tdt!ltly I Accol'dmg tr) ()nicer Glel'll,\Vc llrc DOW fucin� a. proult:l11 -:-';Ae Ii tt'S,lrl'd re',lIt:d') Ut!/td thb Brown lJecMne IOvolvcd ill an al....
that is b'ut{ to solve tiume ea
jbH,\'UlIlHihte
... tllllolll. I .
r • Y!:i. C.GnnllH'r.\) �lallPH,� '\\'0, t)1l.1 gllmcllt \\ 11 It Ullothel' III all III
'bat n. I.1\V should be l�tll\ctl'tl to \',llllIlIh, hn, �lIyri. ,., '�tlve l:!H'en! St,atesboro anti shot. He mHde
Compel J::nmt?I'S toclJlt:ul their Col� 1',�oS':'���II�\��l!ill�'�,I�I'L!\I�:.H��,���g�'I.t���11 his getllway. Officpr Williams was
ton crup to a. �el·t;'111 acn'age, butl rl'ml'tl), to �w IUHI.. 1 snlr
... reLi frollJ visitlllg' rclutiH's at Blitchtou.
it .is dOtlbt.l�lI.1 if that would ai'COIll· ��:��I\::�'��)�i ��I��\,�It�I:l�l'8IH�I�I(�Vi\�'llllt'�lh! ,FIe was r�u{ly to l't.turl1 tu Sartin.
plash UIIYI nlU1!. thlppos� I plllf)t I tr(lubl.e. JJulln's I{ldllt·y p,lIs CUlI1e tiu nah whell a conductor 01:1 t,hc Sa­fifteen l'Jcres alld claim lhtl� 1 hHd
I
�);lc���e�l�tllI��xl.ll::,ll'I�:�1 11:�'t!l�!:f �'f:�t� vannah ,'t Slilltesbol'o trail> point.
ouly teu; who wuulll douht It, 01' lit·)' IIwtlicill'" 81110e, I IIIH'c l,ulhlll ecl out Browu to him. 'llhe arrC'it
who '\'I)lIld llIeRSlll't� it to See d' 1 ������"�e:,,/I�,��?�, 1��\11:3�i':'I�/,It.!Y hllveu i- "'a� made. l'olice Cbipf Meldrim
had told the Lr'uth It Jt ficmns to I"rioe 600,ltl, nil denier.:.. Dt.)II'LRilllp, notificci thn authol'itie� of the 31'.
me if !;",'U b:vl su�h 1'\ l�lW, It WOli d I�·.ltsk forH. kHlncy relllt->t.!y- g-el 1JIJlW':i! les� '1.nd ()lncpr Gl'oC n nIP to S _
b
h IIllh r 1'1118- �Ilt' S�IIIC Llnll.. Mrii.I' '" II
\.U • n
e 118Ce-Sc;UJ'Y to elllplllYbC"('I'i\1 sur· hlvck hlt.1. 14'oster.fI[ilbul·11 Co., Props. vallunh 101' him.-Silral.lllah Sews.
YCyOI'R ill m.. /lh cOUlll,y to iind who . . .:._ .. _
had vioilltcd cuc 1,,11'. If the cot.
going to plant thl'ICI i1ud hc said
cOttOD, UH ho lInne"slood tha� the
WHY NOT
L. J. Nevill & Compa�y
Southll'e,,,r, OJl'I,cr U()llgn"�;, :t1ldl JI"jf(,ISClll Stt'eets
S.\ Y \XN _\H. GEOP.\,I.. Statesboro Dry Cleaning Co.
ton cro!' We"" clInuiled thl'Ollgb,
out the ellllre cotto" hult it eo I'
t8illly "ollid be ti," I'i�ht thiug to
do, i.J\IL (:)eol'giu alone would be




Potatoes, Syru P. Etc,
TO
Going Back to His Life Work
Rev. G. Romce 1lllIlakcr, who
gn,ve lip hie �,. I'k in t.he ::ialnltiol)
Al'my sl'\'l'I'u.1 .\I'ar Ilgn. :Llld pur ..
chn�iE't.l u. hoult' \'lIt 011 j{')tlt.e .I, 011
Hccouut of th, II: :1 of hI
"'i�c, \�iO, Ily 1'1' tnl of IIi,:, Cl,n\'IC�
tiOIlS uf liLS ,'.11, t, !J, 1�!:IlJl·ci:l:
",,'ol,k i.Hltl tb llW",; thai Mrs, \VI,',l
Iakel ltU.:i rel� dllt�d h,':' hI:" S.ILh, �dhJR ht"d un" 11 1:\0. fl.'lbul1ill 11,longings at lila hOIJ_h, llll Ne\,ljm� I'bul' 25111 uU HUll II ,.) lli� wur I
with the �t\." alir,n A I uJj.
,/ 'Vh,)(\'...,; \iO Hnfl fh:ltt II J,iPLLIC'1' ill l; 1'1}cel if S, 1 ay
n mill illlt! [�l'ndliiOllfo:.
COllStvnm ,nts of Country p[ c1uce
ESlle(�i '" H,' So1ic;t d.
F.. F�. '1"1:,..1'" 1·'... ··1' ""I prUJ:I[["� In:I'Tjl:,"
1;" "Ir'-q t�l� ""��t� Fc.}rl(! •.1111t.'th·� ,\NL!lc ,-: t'l f�iy
"A 1 Y N' hh
tl
. � ': our .. �lg ",·or
Money to Loan
PHONE 18
We '�I'n 11) a po:;i t,il J to ongt' ..
tiBte JO�l1lS on J,{cod s,'(.'ul·i ,y. 0111'1���Cl'� "j>r:U C. t�i') d;L't' "XC pt 6tH ...








And the Bargain Cash Sale continues indefinitely until stock is reduced to half, though the sale is a success in
every detail, and at the speed we/are going, it wont take long to half it. Our daily cash sales are double and
triple our expectations at the beginning. Though, considering the financial conditions of the country, our
business has been very good all the fall, and we owe this to the fact that the public knows we give dollar. for
dollar in honest merchandise at all times, and when we advertise bargains it means great values, ThIS is what
you may call a mutual benefit sale-we help you and you help us. We are going to make this bargain sale
equal to 7c and Be cotton. We know without the patronage of the public we can't exist, and with conditions
like they are just now, we are going to show you our appreciation for the past by selling you good, clean mer­
chandise at just about cost and some things less than cost until our stock is reduced to half. W'e will give you
Savannah prices for your cotton in trade, or on accounts. This is just as plam as we know how to tell you
that we are your friend, and are willing to share the losses with you. Now join the masses of satisfied shoppers





,--��------:�----. �r;x �·ollectol"s Third
.
;
Mrs, E. B. I3lacburn Injured I------�--------------_
I/'a m f!:: IN I!l fB ,,\]I .R_ 8'a 0
and Last Round �II'.I'.. IJ. Blackuul'lJ, I)fBI'OOk'l.., • Ml q) f8: c., fL m � a III • -- I "·t, lerc here for Mac,;o Friday to�10Ild.l'y, NIl\'. ·�!1,-Ulllo, 7 :30; hrillg l\[l's. Hlackhlll'1I hOIl1(" who
I to 8:00. J� (;.
,II. Distl'iCI, 8:HO, !l'US srl'iullsly i".1 II red sevcl'lil days
t':-I U:Od. HI' ,oldlll, n :,)'J t,u 1,":Oll ,lIgl) l).\' jlllllpiug frOTH a,' 1ll.lJ'llillg
I titils '", j :OU til :!:Oll p. 111 Ivau
... ; Sll'lle� CUI', J\J I·S. Bluckl..lIl'lI WILS
hoc, :!:HO to o:OlJ. P. H, _Lanh·l', 'I returning flom the stutl} fnit,,1 :U') to J:SO J. D. ,lIci.'llvcell Ht gl·UllUU. wbell UIA C1l1' sho was rid.





and stOPI",,1 011 a trestle l2
,])istl'ict, i::;u t,o 8:UU. ,fIlO. O. Icet high. The cOllductor imOlc­
I Dellmal''', 8::i) tu !l:OO. lfi·lj G'I diat'ely called [01' 1111 to jump.
I �[. lJisLl'iut. n:ao to IU:OU.· B. D. 1 Ml's. IJluckllul'll sustained severeUllclges, .I0:i:l0 to .11:00.• Tllnpsi i"jlll'ie� on the 11"11(\ UIIU other
! 1\:')lIlI('''Y at. LlII'UCI·. ..1·1· 0. M. I fJ.l'1� of (he body. ::lbe. was CHI'­
I District, 1:1)0 tn 1::,1) p. m. Si· II l'il'd. to. he.1' dan�htCl"s home, �II·�.IilOli BCI'I'ou;hs, �:HUI to H:OO ,I. &'L PUJle. where she waS cal'ud
Joshl1l EI','re,ce, H::!O, [0 .,(':UO., for.
Geo. 'I'l'alJueli aC II ght.
.
Iwruuesu.ny, NOI·. �;; -Mettcr, A f3hining Improvement III i:SO tu IU:OU. (,ulaski. 10:HO: to 0111' county commissiollCl's nud F. B OLLIt=F & CO "·1 J :ClO.. Re�iste'·,. l:t :00 to .I :30 I tbe Ol'diual'Y have added maLl'I'i. L...::.:·:..:=�·�=.:=:::..:;_.::_=:.:::.:..:s:t:a:t:e:.=o=ro=,=C:.=.J
i p. 01. lIcl'riall U:lllb, 2:30 to 3:00 11IIiy to the 'cfliciency of the to·.vu I ============="""'========,.;,,===�Iro ..,. ..: i JatU G. M D,sllCt.3:3U to 4:00. clock by havillg li�hts pilicrulit
===================.=========! Monday. NOI'. lIO -Portal, 8.00 ouch of �he dillls, wbich is a gl'�"t
,..--------------------------�
I SIIII' y01l1' T,II'keSS,
POlk, Poul, i to !l:30. A.al·oll, IO:UU 10 lO:aO convenicnce to thuse hllviu!( to
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I II')', alld All Oouutry �"oduce to I
T. J HArt �t dilluel'. 4(j O. M. t!'avel at lIight. Uel'Btuforu tu�
_
The Cassel, Oon' pliny, ::;lIv8nllab, U"trlC:t, blO to 2:00. .r. S. �llx, elo�k has heeu of litt.lc ::se Ilt night
I
Ga. Jj·�t, on, 2.30 to :J.OII. ])jiJ G. J:y[ Dis·
,
M.1�3 J ",ie Bell.l�y came <loll'n I'
:lg·tho bnl'" e"uld Uo� lJ� I'cad.
•
'I' . , IICIl\'Yl IJIIJ)lIre blood IIlllkes tllOudtJy trior, 4:00 to
4:31) i
from \V lrthclI flU a. VHlIt 01 sev· PJ!JlrIYi\OIllIJIC-xIOIl.Il�III1110Ilf!:"JlJlUSl·1!'1 I wlll lJe ill S�t1tesl,ol'o
tl'om
eral dar" Wlch her OIot�cr, 1I1,s. '",IIg•• l",". 'I'h,"
hl"",1 '"lIke' you . "EDRrIA MINlcTED riNDS TRUEwellk, 1'"le ""d .i"l<ly. I'". I'"r. bloll,t I Dcc. I UI1t11 ])"c 20. D D iI II •
w, O. D"Lollch. �;'I':�'��,�Ii)($'i'.�'.;'::. ,::f'�I,I:,,:��uCI'
1110011
i M. H A K[N:>. 1'. 0
B. C.
I OEll"[OANCE rRnM onOllv IllS IGet The A tlallta Oeol'gi,," Bud 1 I p U UU ISUllday AllIcric.n at Fmllklill Dl'IIg The News enjuyed a very pleu"- School Entertainment I --Co. !lilt I'isit-, I,,"L Mouday, (1'0111 �II'.! Our school will I(il'e "" cnter, Ite,· .•J, Powell 'l'ell•. lIow lie F'l)lInlllI W'\ltel' S Oulero"n edito!' 0' tbe I . h B 's h I Nell' ,,"rclIgt" ,0 (<lve tu III. L.bu".... ,. \'·11·.··11 ii- It' ' • ". • iti:Ullmeut a� t e l'llgg I (: on.·For bahy _d(,rOllp, \ I, I�:, .J� J � I ':',' GedDl'towlJ Stalldardl ono of the i � • , . IT' RC" .• J Powell. 01 bli:tIt>Rboro. Gil.&I1'j bruIM��1 mnllllUlI!j �UIl; (l1Jlu�lti, " 1 house. lIenl MI HOI,lCC HflgiUS. sI1Hered rrOIllStilllllftch t;rouhl�ij riO st'rl.
¥raOlJ,,'�'� l"n,wllc:5�:-IJ:. l:h'J,IIJ:�ii' -!;t I best couutl'y pa��rs
III the state.
!.
on NovelDber 27,h. O.vsters anLi ulI�ly (Iun. f.. lJey ntl(>o(.t�tI /lIS work. , I
lec�iO �II-thc hou:,clll
.. ld rCJlIl'li) •.. )\j In spite ot.. the !a.ct Lha,t he hUA I th'" �dible� will he . �I'vf!d thr.
lie 8[;rtJR'gh�d 1111 lI�lIll'I' t,h� ',l!lIHIW/lp'
all (jOe.
, , .. , �. . .' " 10 el e tic , 1\!1 bcouht'ct,lIhl-hnrdly renllzlli",.lwr.1III'CII a conlJ..1 V <:dltOI fot 00 �ears, Pl'oc�eds of the slipper to be us,.d hnl's, just:. how I1IIIUI1 siuk ll�!U;; WIl/:i





Thl1 GeOl·gia. Hapt1sL CUllvf'ntioli Lodge
1I1 t'Ul'gHl ant e ong.teJ'm to come ()U� !l,ud help in a. wOl'lby "tiill(,(� U8ill� LIH� six hott!t!d Ilf yOt1r
'I.i now is Sl'bSioll itli UiJl'I'u/(to, Ga. l·epl'l·seutu.tive
to tbt! S'Jvcr�ign cause. MIRH J�Mi\lIE ,"'ll,LI:\�IS, WIHIII(!l'ful sLoJlmch rl'n,t·dy lll't'llikl'
ulld an)(HI� Lhe Ulllioch (icll'g;ltes
Grand IJodge of the \.vorld IIf the 'l'eucbel'. all JI,Ill:'r IlIal1. Ir hn" hl'l'tI qU!Le n
is'Rev. S. A. McDI\,lIiel. tml!;petldell
L OHler of Odd FolJows. �Yltl:�::!:;;hL�: i�(�::��' Ili'�; I�:�'r�c 1�:;;:llt:i �:��\';I�
Fie uas beell 11 sucecssfuiliewspu- Milch � ow For Sale 'II rl"·,,·,,,·k I II Ill. t jl'" '"""PCU the
1\[,1' Ulall, antl is uow iii. thl! insll",'
,/
I t.lVl'ratltlg' 1IIIIIe,
i-LnCP bu�itless ill Atlanta. .i:fesars Anyone wisbiug
to buy :L go'.d.
' �{l\Y I f;'tlt ..nt \\'11111, I fllclIse ano it
I .Tcr·e' mile}} cow with I dtll'SU'1 ht1rl lilt' IIIe-hL or day."b(' bas u, IIwol'kiug' pal'tllel', 'Nho .VOU 19', ,\ , 'I !II' ilr"L lIu!iI' \\1\" 1)I'()ofw Itt'Y. Pow-
g:ulS ont, tbc;lrag.'"
hcifer calf'. would OIJ woll to com' .'11, IL II'I� IWl'H jlrllHl to til l'I'i'lIHI� nr
mUllicatu wit,h \Y. D, DJi�AL. jlP '1'1",n
1111 Jll'rL,� oJ' II!· . lI'n wll"
Penil�I' D\,'SI)el)ia R d f
II . L dll� �rlI\lCI'JI.
oJ
CUle' y 1)1' lR·.lt S�n,tpstl0l'u, N.u-. \lHjr'., \V,IIHit'rllll .'!' .L,·.I H,'med.,.
�ut. Gnod I'tH chih.ll'cil allLi g'l'OI\·I.I" chroniu illdiges�tioll, SOUl'stoJUtlch, '!I'al'e- 'hI.! dig-I'5th"> 1·1\,�r
.. 1 ,uIH;uid
1!� lonnation aud bnunuul'lI, ]f ynll have �l.I!y clay p a3 �)I ���·I\�,'};!���:::i�I't'�I\�::�·�'g 1'!:i�II�?Il�I:11·�II';:.:���I;�
Livdy's Drug- Stor'c. olher ldud� 1)1' P""S 1'01' sail.', ,vlit 1 l'lI 11 1 t::tiOllJllCIl IIJlIIII'lt. Ii\pr '111 IIILI'g"
!111;{t 1.ll'.onrll, rs. \ 111-'1'1 ,." IL hus
Pitt youI' syrup ill, bottles 111ld Ul�, wn
wnnt tlwln. ".t , tllel'l rl'\),l1 }})I'l'lllllll I'll IIHUlY
� .. __·-_·_-_-_-_- _..�.. IISU_....,�__I_
.. Th{' Slmllions Prollucr (�o.. 1/0'1 il IUUi'l! .·11 I lI'lr li'f
,--l!('I,lI1orHmuIIPyfol' it,. ,:e b��·(.' �3(i St.•Julla'i :;t ...\'.St'I,11l11 I I \\"IVld'LIIIII"!lI'\"\'t'j,'\.H hrllil' C;lll' l,uLlit,''') lIud cUlli:!-I.-I' I'nUI.II:I J I; L'{'lt iilOlllrl!' I I' 111,..1111 "II, 110 � \1C � .. �IJIlIg Co, j
.\ U I III 11\ 11\'1 I \r,lUl' \ I'a, ,.t "nW ")11:_: .. ! .'II/iilt' tn Ir.r\ 11 �
1 f'l '\.; �'1 ,�'f
. t!1\"'lIr""\'ltbpl\I!I\OU; l'llll�"'!
", ",\11",·" ra.I"IJI.II ••�..:;... �--,,,,,
••",.,��l\"'_,"'#""
MOOHEfllTIFUHij'\G'I·O...... PemllaJ' Cbil.t,PIl'S Lnxatlve an I' l'I",r 11 f' ,,1,' _II' Ilk I I. 'j-.�" II'�M- \)111 (I'IIII,I,;"""""I! J ,..
.
0 \l I '\.. \ J , I Hil Il I 1 ,,' 1 tit· .Iltllll· 'Hl :111 1Ilfilly 01 !OlIr • M 1'5.. • .'__'. Gel
,tlp,tl l'prnrtly dpl'llgup.d l"speclull)1 I l'U CU. �lotC. Il""'t-'I 11>IV�' 1""'11 I.�hjllg \\'if.. 11 stlrprllifor Chi1(.1l'ell;�����/;_"�alg:l�g Store. \Vu Imvp lL f1()'\' �ll1pnH'll INI .. �'\�I n::I:I.:I��:.�rl'l��f.n'l��I\f�JHII:,{!ll:.�1l 8�lld� Steam He3,� l��lnr
T[A I, l 'Il' ''''p.,ntic·l:c'' U.Llh Giv,' { \I!lyr· ... Wonderful :,t,;Jltllll'll 1t ... IIICtly is LOt'o:-\t�d in (
\Vt� half' On IUiond U.qUlltlltlty {If l(:il1l�'I; ,l,:I; to.."j'·CI: \'lIlr IJI�:" \-'1'1"
\V 1')1)10 11t"'cl,y W, H. J.!;llisUo,llf1d
qllart boltl('s, n,lso, plellty of u, I haVl' all
IcLtf'I'S ill 00r.().-FnLnl� drllggb[s c\'I·r.nvll{'I·�.
MI. �r (" .TanH, ll'f' \'PllIl1"Hln.v I' [) L' I51Z'" "1)1'1<:.. (;iv� US "c"ll·-. III 1I1f< ." Lost Iuu)'n, II� tOl' .\t:.'LI,t 'f
'LI he '.\ ill I
Frnnklill Drug 00. '1\1 r .. !lJ!·rt�.ll
..'.· .IJ\lll'.',lt:., thl� eX.1 e. '·.l Olle white hint (log, flgt' � years,tj;, I 1,ih. ,,�a.j t· ", I.: It '," ". ':.,' ,� [1 . I r '
\, LV)PY . t case iveu
P"1110 m.w, 1.:>1 III '"i �\.cs JOlt). Ol ,i aUSWt'rs to IHill", vi:' IIi)UcJ,."





ti"W d:t'�. ,If Yloll WHf.I', hlu! l0llo'lIIdt" will he 1'!3W;lld{'IJ., HbHJ With ('ri.Ch $1.00 purcbase t,un "('IP' PLl,1l0, t l' '11 hlln a Ctl(.! _. '. t "�H ... l1'U!,hculC::i. -- �l'all'(lin '01.' ,I"J\t:.; tJrUIIJ' at llh! H"UI.ILI't(' l, ... :l(" J, ,'V .• HObCl,�(lOII, tw.'
Drug Co. I HullS".
BlookJ�t, (...,\. - ...-
/
NEAR BEER, TOBJl.CCO AND CIGARS
'J'n Illy Il'irncis in t)tatesl,ol'oand Blll­
I,:clt (_,'.;Ullt_l': I am 11(1 more with J.
G. Eli'Jl,ol();;&Oo. We willbtl"tt.he
First Georgia District Fair Grounds,
OnNOVE�lBEr�ISI."tll\,�Sth.lfI14,
we will han) in "to<.:l, Lbe best IJl'flntis
of>all gOlJds. tloll'riail LII15(1me to ihH
fail', d'lIll'L fail toc]() llllsilless lI'il.h llS,
We gi \'� all ol'der.� pl'om pt atttln tiOll.
C. A. Ellis & Company
P. O. BOX 1062 SAVANNAH. GA.
For It lIIilt!. I'USY !loLiOIl nl' �IH' how 'ls.
..y DIllin s 1!t'gull"liri. H. UHull'riI laxa·
t\Yt!. :J;h� ar all SliOI·l'S.
nUl.'\: I 1.1. T.il'cr S Ilt� for ull
l..rur anti kiLlney Ll'lluull'A. Tllis
,St)uc of till! lJ�'Ht Ilo\xaLi \'l'!; \\'e It U(lW
NOTIUI!J· -I f \'(1l1 Wid" to BCCUI'e
:.:r,loth 011 your fal'flI, nmkeyour
:i.PI.'licu.LiOlI ill tilH{'. \r� C�!ln Ill'·
�oti:�te IU�llIs 011 goud i'Ul'Ill S('CIII'­
ity.
17 :.�
P"r nny i'rlling :il-dn tnwh:li', p,lL",
� .. 1H·n'.�,tlll·hp'!'Il. hivL , ·rtll. tll'nld
ll ...td, 1H'rp �1, �rnhi >:;, Df ,fI � ,jlltlH 'ut
is ill�hly I" 'qllllllt,lttl\·u. /'1',' ,I hnx tit
all (Irt'S.
appr ci�tinl1 lOt' Lhc \lalnl' Ill' leI'
80'lh of th" 'Ri.·�i.H·' trl HII'I_r!
601dh:lr's hlHlle, "here ho .'it :ytJ :l
(el'l UJonthfJ ti8VCI',11 �oal's figO.
B(}llERS TO 'SHARE IN PROFITS
LOWER PRICES ON fORD CARS
II:n'l' Live frolll AUS!IIr;!' I. 1111110 �\llglIst I, 1,\115 ulIll glUlrantl!ell11.gamlt
lilly rl�(ltleHtlli dll:'iuC!' I hilt, Lillie:
TOllr'rrg Car 5540 _. Runabo,d $1190, Oell"...."
FurLiler, Wt! will I)t' lIhlt' 1,0 .. 1Itain Lht! IIlltxlllHllll t:'lIlcienoy in our r.o�
(;tlr)' IHIIIltWl"j·'ll. ItI .. I till' mllli""IIII nilS" ill (lor IllIflltlllslnll Ulltl Mle.
tl",JlIrl-IIlt-nti4lf We 0'11 rt'uflh 1111 output ur �IJOUOO ('Bra IH�tween libe
lllw\'c darc",.
Anll !ihlll.lld w,' r�'II·11 Ihi.i Pl·'llI,HILltlll. \""ltl(r,·� to pay &'- the hllyera
sllllrc I'rnm $�U lin 1110 l'l·r c\!lr (till I,r ahlllill AIIL."IIMt 1. lOti)1 til e\'l!r'y re­
tllil hllyer w'lIllltll'eh Idt.!.i /I II�W Furll our hdWI'j'n .r_\lIgu8ti 1, 191'" and
I\UU"19t J. JOlk
Fur 1 u,'Llu,'r pari iClllnrH fir t.i1t!B'> Inw priol's "l1d prOIl.i--8l1arl ng plan.see.
SOUTHERN RAILW AY







Fo!' rate�, inform".! 'J 1, t'eRfJI'VlAt'
J. O. BEAM, J. C.






And .. Re.tored to Health bJ
Lyd.. E. Pinkham'. Vee­
.table Compound.
Euphemia, Ohlo.- Becau•• of total
Ignorance of how to care for myeelf
when verging Into womanhood, and from
taking cold when go ng to school I lut
fered trom a displacement, and eacb
month I had severe pain. and nauo..
"hlch always meant alay olf from work
for two to four days from the a_I
Waa 16 years old.
I went to KanBaa to live with Uly ilia­
ter and while thero a doctor told me at
the Pinkham rernedles but I did not _
them then aa my fa th In patent mild!
clnea lOa. limited After my alaterdled
1 came home to Ohio to live and that
baa been my hom. for the last 18 years.
, ThoOhange of Life came when I wu
47 years old and about this time I 88"
my physical condition plamly d.scrlbed
In one of your advertisements Then I
began using Lydia E Pinkham 8 Vag
.table Compound and I cannot ten you
or anyone the relief It gave me 111 the
first three months It put me rlgh&
where I need not lay o,ff every month
and during the I...t 18 years I have no&
paid out two dollars to a doctor and bave
been blest with excellent health fora100-
woman of my ago and I can thank Lydia
E PInkham sVcgctabloOompoundforlt.
Since the Oh8nl,re of Life I. over I
have been a maternity nurse and belnl
wholly 8elf supportlng I cannot over
..timato the value of good health I
have now earned "comfortable httle
home just by sew ng ami nurs ng .J;
have recommended the Compound to
many with good results aa It Is excel
lent to take before and after child
birth - MISS EVELYN ADELIA STIIW
.u\T Euphem a, Ohio
U you want special Idvloo write te
Lydia 11. Plokilam lIIedlclne Co (oonll.
deDtlal) LYDD,lII1U18 Your letter wiD
be ope,edt read aDd auswered b,.
womaD ana laeld hl .trlct conlideDIDo
CONSTRUCTION OF A CULVERT
Conljde at on of Economy and Safety
Demand. Emp oyment of Other
Mlterla Than Wood
BAD ROADS VERY EXPENSIVE
Value of Hor-ses and Mule. nOne
County n M ,sourl Oeterlor-ated
3 Per Cent Annually
The Wretchedness
of Constipation










�.'!.".:ad Indigestion They do theirduty
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, S�IALL PRlCl.
Genume must bear Signature
��New Road. for New York StateNew York will coustruct during tho
eu rent yenr ear Y r.our I undred a d
th rty 0 lies of 1m roved roads at the
best types under t e direction at the
stute blghway depa tent or tlls
aggregate about ooe I undred and
twenty s x m los wi) cooslst at cou
crete roads .. miles or brick roads
229 rut as ot bituminous macadam
roads 2');6 0 lies of \\ aterbound rna
cadam road aod about 8 x 01 es ot
m scel aOCDUS types This 0 lleage
comprises the roads .... bleh have beeu
nut under contraet to Ju Pettit's EYe Salvr
Iy
THE STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Among the Most SerIOus Pests
to Farm Crops
straighten lOU rlgbt up and make :roe
r••1 flnc and vlsoroua by mQrnlnr I
"ant you 10 go baok to tb••tor. and
got IG r money Dodlon. Liver Ton.
10 destroying 110 .81e or calomol b..
cause It II real liver medicine eoUr..
Iy vegetable therefore It cannot I.U.
vote or make 30U lick
I IUarontee that one apoonr II 01
Dodlon a liver Tone ,.111 put your
.Iunlsh liver 10 ,.ork and clean your
bo ele 01 that aour bile and conaU
pated ,.a8te which 10 ologBlnl your
aY8lem and making you r.el mla.rabl.
I g urn too Ihat a bottle or Dodlon.
liver 10 e "III keep your enllre ram
lIy reeling nne ror IIontha 0lv8 II to
yo r child ron It la harml.8a doesn I
gripe and t ey like Its pleaBant taoto
WHITE GRUBS IN 1916 OIL MEAL IS A GOOD FEED Penma CUred nil liD Of
tatarrb.
LIED TO SAVE MEN'S LIVES CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH f
IT'S MERCURY AND SALIVATES
Product 01 Lln••ee 0 I Mill. Cln e.
Uoed In Cattl. F.ed n9 With Ex
ee ent Ruult.
Oelth or C,plur. 01 Lo.t Eng .h 801
dler. Averted by Boldne.. of
Freno Viliago F"r e.t

















me My head ached con,tantly an4
at tim•• had bleh f.ver and ble.d­
I,.. at tho n_ 1 wu & pertoct
wreck
\ I t,lld IIvlrll dootors but dorlvld
".I» NII'f t read In one of your lit
ue booklet. called Ill. or Llf. or
Perun& betn. a remedy tor catarrh
and procured & bottle at once After
the u•• of' one bottle I felt lome bet.
ter 10 t tried the locond and the
third and how I am a well man
(By S CrUMB)
o I meol enn be 00 I n cattle reed
g w th excel e t r08ult, It Ie 0.
pro luct or tho II seed 011 mll18 being
tho residue or grou d flaxBeed rron
hleh the 011 I 08 boen mostil re
rno cd
Til. Ie at first take from compr••
oars I the mill In the 8hape er cakes
abo t two by ono reet and three
fourths or an In I or 80 11 lek
One mOl buy the 011 coke or get It
n broken piece. or hlch the nill.
aell se eral 81te8 as tor example nut
or I ell size or ciao ground flne Where
purel ased In cake or tiro'ken In small
p ecea ad Iteration Is not .unlly pos
a ble
Straighten Upl Don t Lose a Day's Work I Clean Your Sluggish
Liver and Bowels With' Dodson's Liver Tone,"Con,.rvIU • Eatlmlto of Dlmlge to
Corn Timothy and Pot.too. Pllood











�BruiIea, Sprama,Strain&, Stiff Neck,Chilblalna, LameBack,OldSorea,Open Wounds,and all Euemal LQunea.
Mad. Sinel 1848. �b�:r�d,
Price 2Sc. SOc ..... SI.OO
All Dealers Q C �:.= c.;8¥RACUSE, N: �
Mean, of Arrangement Illustrated
One Man Can Perform Work
of Man and a Boy
A Florida Farm On Trial
menns oC this nrrangemeOl one mAn
do tl 0 York of one man and a
bo) It cao eaell) be mo ed from
a e place to another 88 the posts
en bo made at 2 by 4 nel pine rna
ter al lIeht enougH for a mau to carr)
cas Iy
Import""t to Mot".'"
Esamlu8 eareruJly 0 ery bottle of
CASTORlA a Bare aod B re remedy tor
Inronls and children a d aoe that It
Bears the d ",,�
Slgn8tureot��
In Use For Over 30 Yenrs
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
It was like parson s cheek replied
her ,rlend even It he W�R 8sked to
give the child a hundred names-
01 It wasn t the n mber or ames
vhlch bothered him returned tho
lie ebJeeted to tho InlU81a
You see master 8 Ol\me J,
Beer nnd the girl a I lUals are 0 R
INK a d parson declined to be a
party to lor bovlng to slgo herselt











� utea with Reslnol Soap and hot;
i water working the cream, lather,
= Into the 8kln genUy with the fin :
gcr-Ups. Wash off with Reelnol ,
Soap and morc hot water Finish:
wi th a dash oC cold water to cIoee j
the�� _
Do thla onee or twlee & day and ..
you will be astoni.bed to find ho" :
qulckl, the healing ,antiseptic •
Reslnol medication IOOth.. and:
cloan_ the �re. remov.. plm _
pleaandblaekhead8 andleav.. the·:eompl.,uoDclearfre.handvelvety
� Sold b, • 1 dru&'.-.ta Par sampl.t,.._ i: wrttetoDept. w n.. DOI"DalUmoq.l(cL, _
•........••.....••••..�
Kor••
Ro eo. has practioally become a port
of the rap neso empire At Rny rate
tI e Tapa eBe control In th t cou try
Is co oplete and the clances ure U at
tI at cootrol will ever be withdraw
-not at Ie st u UI Russia domInates
U e vhole A81an n alnland tr tbat
time ever comes 'I ho population at
I(oren 18 12000000 and the, area 82
000 s Junre mllea nearly twice tl at or
tI e 8t te or New York
WAS VERY MUCH IN EARNESTS pese n duke like lO do t nlnd
losl g 8rt a our
look ere Dill our t nekeeper 8
i:Jaugbter "88 narried yesterday a d I
tell you If e H tI e e to Un e tb 8 morn
father 8 eort -Londo 1 it
Woman, Desire for- L berat on From
Wrecked Tra n Accompanied by
Terrible Threat
Largelt Da Iy Ga n8 n Nebr••ka Ex
pe iment Were Made on Corn and
Cut AlIa fa Hay
DR. PIERCE'S
��!o�h�t!rdir.���������
brings about nn Invlgoratmg calm to tbe nervoua
8fstcm Overcomes the weakn... and the dl'8l­
glnl{ pains whlcb re.emble the palns of rbea
mot 8m Thousands of women In the put fort:r
yeare can bear witn... to Ita beneRts.
YOQr dealer In mad elnee Hn, It In liquid or ......
�t4d lAb lilt form 0 100 can Nncl &oone-eent ltunPi
::&.:t!ri&lA��! gr key· "':e�::!rn�':I
&bel Suraical IDititute. Butrllo, N Y
11II1II1I1II1I1I1II11II1II11II1I1II1I1II11II1II1II11II1IID1111118
Dr Pl_. PI_ PoIIoto ...._
S-u. tn............ ,qv'CO' n., Gn.Wo.
WUUUIIIIIIWIIIWWIIWIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIUIUIIIIIIImI
WOMEN who are restless withconstant change of position Ifldget­
Ine.. who are abnormally exc table or who
expenenee famtlng or dizzy opell. or nervona
headache ond wakefulne.s are uaually lulferen
from tbe weakne.... of their .eL
•
M,. Atitil. C_,.I".., 01
C.dar 51 Cairo II tIInl,.
Dr R v: Pi.rc. G./oU...
HI lend !It een.. for you Come
monSon.eYed caJ Adrl'lIIr for
=::�Ir.�'3i kn�c;,�-: �:'::l�
beot muehvalue to her J baYe
read .ncl Uled for 26,..,.. the
.,a)ulb 0 trsatmenta contained
10 the Mad eaI Adriaer and
bIn taken mlln, bo u or Dr
P erce I Fa a ta PreecrlptJon
and hln been netm'ed tobea1U1
eaeh meJuMdIL J�l"lT..t
remedy tor women "Iltren�h
�:;;J C:.:b. tho nen. loUd
(\ mnn 18 but
but I I 8S8 ng
or -I h losopby
I h., JIIlIt"
MAL A R I A
(,hill ... �
I (,�I .. (I
IUlli.I<I' 1 (,\(",1 ...
W· t ·th' TON I C,In ersml 5 _ .. ,,,,,,,,,,,Dogl Drive Sheep Ra. no OutA survey made by tI e Uo ted States
department ot ngrlcul ure Indicates
that if there 'Vere a proper control ot
dogs tl e number ot 81 eep 00 tI e
f.rm8 could be do lied Ithout d.
plaCing othe 8rock TI e .1 eel wo Id
llt In a nlohe or the ron Dogs have
drtven mBny f""mers out er the sbeep
bUBlness
A Modern M racle
Husband (pi on ng)-Ho v about thn
cook dear'
Make the Hens Scratch
Hens 10 confinen c t n ust certatnh
bo made to seratel \ failure to on
torce thIs r Ie will prove disastrous




Tlh' �rtHt) l'I"i;.:L's will \J(] hillh-gl'acttl
l",t'l'ht'I'PlI )1:lI'Ps-oII<' fOl' the (jpol'gla I·----------�-----------------..!\Joy whu mul,p� lh(' 1)I'st' !:lilowillg of all
11'mll' ('roll ('lui, ('uuil'::;lulllt:! ill Gl'nl'J,dn;
\..
.
nnd (,nc 1'01' thtl _\\almltl:l hu,v who mllk!'11 S
.
the IW:,l lihtlwil1K ill his ::Hatl!. avan a h1,1Iltl'l\':i fl}l' Jl'our l 'rop Cltl� COIllCr-;tl! n.'�
will c1o�c Allril 1. 1!!l4. }:lllllPS I,i iJo.n




__ ,_'711_1 _ .--- KT}a'J'IOS:-: __ I. �� :!!;U_I_ llLh_J
_ !ll.�)_
[ul'\\'nl{li'd 1i1lhWdi til(! \uc:d :.:cltool tC'IlCill'1 I
-
- . -
tv I he t 'UIIIII.\ �('ho,,1 Cfl'lllul<to;sioncl', ,\ ho
tl I:; II :I.l() II r v i'-m'IlIUllih .. ,·\1' II 11. II U III P _ ...••••
'1 I I I D I




" II, II I I" I) \1 OI!kllll)ll ,. A r f4 �H II r-. till I) � 1M r ...
OI'j,l'lIIlIZI'I':I n1 tlh� lllit�d Stutes DI'J)arl
l'l ;,.; 11 � :..'1.111 "1; pAl l-illll-;}il. AI' I} ntl a ,I 'Ii II ·1 Ii 1\ _
l1IC'llt tlf �\gl'kIlIIUl·(! in co--opcrntioll with





th" f:"ol'gi:l Slate f\-JI('\!c of ..-\gcicultul't!
'I M ,,' 'I Oi II r; 00 II Ar }:IIiIQ-lh'lnl AI' l' � II IUCI " 'i ,_. P
��:I,"�:�;i,�,I�'''i'::n�e":'',�:l:�cI;::.��lII:.::�it�:'"'�i :::::::-1:: � ::I��':: � j� �I:.�." ., ... s,::,0:1-:;'lki:"L.:.::· .. �::, � 0. � ::��}�.�.:: «
��,iI�I"��l\�III:���� clLltivHiifJU, clC"
will the11
II -\Jally. h-Oully t'.'(t'CIlL sLludny. 1'-HllIl� (lILly II, lIul't!l'ld.
---
Tllt� ptll'c·I..n·..d bulls givNl tiS County
]'I'i.:l'H Mhonld slitutllato Ull intel'('st ill tilt!
� '1' (lflIM.';II,\W, i'.UIH,!rlllIl'Llth'lll. !illull'iihllro. I;U
rail;!ug: of b�t'[ callie, wllicll i� ccri:lin 10
Ile II \'l'I'Y {ll'olilnhl.: iudl!stl'Y for this s{'c·
lioll, pnl'1icu]nrly Wll1'l1 the clltlle tick hILS
hl'l'll c1'lulil'nll,d. I]'hu illlproyr!ncut show II
b.\· Uw 1I!1'sprin� of ]llll'I'-\)I'{'(1 bll1l8 cl'oslwd
wil!' n:lfi\'l? "I,\\,<; will he:t stl'ildng- ohjcut
ICSKOIl of t'hn uti\'nuh1t!cs vi raising n bet.·
tel' gl'ltll(J o[ c/lltle. i
II is \'l'l',\' nl'C('''flflI'Y to eDcourllge lhe
bl'!'l lI1el'hods of growing' cOttOIl, in \'iew
o( the l-:il('ady OCh'UIlCC of the h!)11 wcc\,il
il)wlIl'lls Ihit! MPctinll, fOI' C(Jltuu cnn nol ho
t-:ll(,l.:L'o�ftl)ly grown in th III'CHene,' of tho
weevil uule�s the \'i�I'Y !J('st, fMllling meth­
ods nrc Ufwd. 4Thll 11'0\11' ('rOil Cuntests
will also tleltlonsl'l'!\te It mUI't! nCllrly (,'0111"
plcl":l CI'fIj) :;,r�leUl, and Iny Ole fOllnlllllion




• THIS YEAR •
I
LET IT BE WRIT MOST
Pl�INLY. THAT A lifE fOn
� UfE WilL B[ TAm�
lU .IlSOllID DUTCH \ Superintendent'. Comer
QUEEN T� MEDIHE I op�:��et�:1��11�er t��,���oo��oh�V:''Now the Psycologlcal Mo- telld"norr III muny CIll"'R Is 1I0t very
ment to Offer to Effect .llelofIHltory. '['be hOQk qucstion That is the Law of the band
Peace, Says Editor. 8",UnS to he vcry milch
ill th� wily Let it be Enforced-Do
thl. filii, us we are forced by tha d Percheron Mares,
Shorthorn
_" mstcrtlnm, Nov, J 7 ._111 "" cd- 8tllt� to uiuke f\ Chllll�"
in Hevoml Away With it an You In- BuUa and Berk,hlrePl4s
hOI'tal under �hc ""lIlioll "Js lu- hnnks which is " littl"
hurd for vite and Foster Anarchy As Prizes,
t,Ql'gelltion Possible!' 'I'he Hun- SOllie uf the 1111trons
to do under
-ilelsh!nd U1'Jjt('S the co.opt;l'ntion of CXiRMug cirClllllstances,
Let us rl'hc Augusta (Jhl'onicle hus ,'('- IJI�O.;:;III?:'�J)tl�I���LlIl�:� l��lt�(,�I::i�\I1��I�!
tho (olueen of the NI;.therilUlds uno seflu ill aud �ct tho
benefit of thc cclved irnm one of Lhc iJe'lt knnwu Alubulllti il'R\'I!I'r't'll by lhe Ceutrnl o�
President \Yilson nf tho t;nitrd term us timr will puss
u.lld tho Grol'git.luR the followillg 01.1 enpltal ;,�;��:it:li�t;II::;�:ln\ hllt�r\'I,��I�)r\�'��Ht l�h�'ll::
Stutes 10 using "Ihis p�ycologimal nhlll('y y01l1' child i� entitled
1.1) puulshmeut, for capital crlnn-s. wilWl'rl!! «r nl'Yl:I' Cl)rll L'lll" ('1)utcllhl, In
moment)! to offer mediation hy wl!l he gone, Too. your child
will ;:�:�"i'I,Ii:;�d 'fl�'�l'�Il..�;t!:'� ('��\;�I�mlll:tJ'�(I\II�
t,bpse two neutral UlltrOIlS. 1'he lIeCIl pll thc frpc schooling he
will A Word in Faver of Capital, i!l12 uud li'1�, th. Hhll" l'I'!'.<8 !vor.
otlltorinl Mays: UC alln"crl. Teachers
shouhl do Punishment. !;�I��h';�·�I'llrs�:.:r���\II���I;.�:��:-h��.;llel;�'I��:
HSincp, in threu and a half a little mi.lllsioliury wonk uloug
thiR I
mouths the peoples of Europe nud 11110 111111 I II th is way J(ct n good
{"II Norwood, 01'" Nov, 10, '14 ::��;:';�:� ;�.,,'tt,': u�"��loI�" c��u-::\� �',I,��:�:,
Asia have been drawn iuto u war utteuduuee,
Juuitor Ohroulcle: II�(' tho Corn
Club wor-k Ihnl HII'.\' nre
of which the ol'll;i,,"1 issues IIOW
In behalf of the people of this f.���:'�",��I�II�;;'��i.v�:�:;� 1;�;�',,,\I:'�1 :����
huve been fnrgottpfoI1 future ideal
A 11 teachers are fflquil'cd to lISC �J1leIH]id, ol�l enmmouwcultb , und :::�tlJ�i�·:,\,��:�I�I�I�/"!I'��I�.,f\c��:::�L��s I��':I\I�;:
l'es)lItq arc impossible, The Will'
11 sobnol1'C.'gi:olter flll'ni�hcd IJY tne 1(1 behnlt 01 ,tbmu� dapurted ()Id ecru, lIutl.llitit I:Illllllul''lllCtlwd" to tbcee
(s rust degenr ... tilll! ill II purpose- Clll�"tl' tht� teI'II': The uourd
r�· auges. who, ill I·hr �IOI'll)tlS pnst, �:::�,� �:rl;c"�:�'�'::;��:":�:;IS�o7'���t�I';:e:.,;�r
less conflict, ,ollillg �IPOII "II th·1 qurrcs thiS "('glstel'
neatly uou l'II,atlc .0"1'
laws fnr th.e ill'otec�loll "lid cOW",'II lillY·
worst plI�sio"s of nil the untinns. I
completely kept ,,"(1 .'cLIII'lied to (If "nClety, nnrl
tlmt Irb"l' Y ITIIJ.:bt
--------------
"V'inte.' i. UPPl'oncltlJJg and thn this onlcc f(ll' guide




misery everywhere is illcl'eclihlc.
whu will follow you next yeur, elo(1""nt und 10�lcnl (,,'tlelc, houd­
'1'110 number of dead 011
lilltlll'lI.e.ldS
1 He sure to get O�IC keep it
{rom tho
\'
ed, "'0111' ,111,tliciury ",,,1 OIlPita11is being lucrensed by numbers of l'iJOglll'"Ug, It Will be of Impol't..uce PUlllshmnnt.'innoL'Cnt people who lire pcdshlllg to YOII. Too, YOUI' Illst urOlith's YOllr articlc Is t,lmoly, 01'1010
fl'om i1iness and Mil. vlltlou, F1as I sIlI"I':; will be with held IIntil l�is \
\Vas II ""P.I' so rampa.nt. .Elvell In
not the moment come to savc Ivhat \
re�lstcr is I'eLIII'IICd, • y01l1' coullty II nllmoel'
of
ml.lt'dor't�ll be saved! .' en '1:5 al'c HOW 011 trial. rrherc al'u
"Two countries nl'e p'am Iy illrli-
J f allY school IS llot supplied I lIIore IIlurtlers, so stili Istics :.�sel·t,
cated n" the OlltS lI'!rieh should 1
with a tellchel', please h,t 1Il0 ill the l)llltrd States tlliln iu tbe
make the first Jlttempt.. 'I'hey 1,I'd 1 kilOIl,
1",,1 J will i�nlDutllllt"ly !Jolnllcc of 1';11 rope, "ud 1I0t, one- .'H����E�F L��O���·so�."'..":���O�RO�,::,
tbe kill�dom of tho Nethel'illnds
flll'llish yo�, I havc 'Inlte
a 1111'''' t,,"tb cf Ihe cOllvictions, J n ]!JilL!' :,�'iiU:�:LL"�H CO�;r:":���,
CORN DROWER,
"'IU the 11nitecl Stlltrs- the Nclh.
I)er of applicants yet. land, Frllner, normallY, Russia
--------------
'J1110 Il\CmIWI'R of the ]1'0111' (;1'Op OlubH
erlouds, bccause this COUlltt'Y is TPIlCbcI'S, bcgiu to pilln youI'
n.ull CVUII J talYI R.-I 1'''''' CCllt of the will ('IIl:h culth'l1t.c tllrt'l! UCI"':oI. nun l\t'ro
'Without. enemies Rlld fol' centl1l'ics schttol gal'dens nUll hove the PI.I_
IIJ II l'clt'l'el'S arc convicted, all(l whcu· :�I,\�:·}lI�;;:I.o::�i��IIl��I·�ill��niilll�::�:l�:� �t�l���
has heen the centel' of the dev�l· plis plaut out appt'oprinte tl'i"CS
ever YOIl see a �tntf.' nr nn.t,inn \ hnt 'f tlUIH llrt!('('diu� tho CtI\\')lC!l )lIIY (Ihl' noh;
opmrot 01 iutel'lJutioolll lnw; tho ou the school grol1nds. Too, lunk
1J licvrs Ilot; ill capital punishment, �:�it�b:,hf.!r('I�O\�\I;,�l:1 c:';;l�)ly�����. I::;t.��!� \�':lll�
'United States becunsfl, thl'ollgh aftcl' yonI' wells or pumps D
cl'iloC hwcollles morl! common, (llnhH (:ollid nut hI" urg:lIlizrd in lime fnr
Us GeographicalNituation aud lin!· not allow watel' to slum.l IU'OUIH.l
1 do lint, l)plicve that a man liv�s ���:l1�::i' �:�IY�'��lI!)h�:�;:ll (�f�'�Ru[\\�t;:�'be'L'I���
'Versally appreciated scntirllellts SOUl' wells 01' pumps, To do su
with red hloo;] in his VPillS who \� t:tiuNI, howl"Jer, lind Clubs n�uill orgl\ll­
l\('Ifl prinCiples, it.� milch h11101'(>cl mUll calise an CI)idcmic 01 \j'IJhoirl
1I0t ill fIH'OI'ofcnVit.'\1 puuishmellt. lzed IH'xt full 10 CiV"'Y
Ollt illo clIllllJlettJ
J
Four Crop !o(,n;tem III tOIi�,
President can off<-tt' his scrvi'rs 01' othcl' sicl{lIcss,]f possilJle, have
�et me give Sou nn ililr!:;tl'llli(Hl: 'AI1�' huy 1Jl!lweuu Iiw :l�W:-l (If JO und 2-1,
without arousing �nspicioll 00 the CCIUCllt spl'cad aroulld yout' well�
A number of ycnl's ago J t'cad of a
who Ih'('fl iu 1\ COLlnty of :\luh:lIuft 0., l:('OI"
Part of IlIlY of t,ho wunil1L. I1ntiouH. I'
Ohristian rr,l�nLlelUall of tL cC'rtail!
giLl which itt trn\'CIHII by tit .. Lcntl';11 Ilt
01' pumps, to 1Il'c\'eut SIll' ace wat-.
,"" (:"IIt'gln HnilwlIY. mllY cntl�I' Hill conl'Nlt
'IThi:"! is the momcnLtnact,. TLw CI' fro 111 ura'inil.lg: illto y01l1' watcl'
c()\1I1Ly in tJPorgia, who WII.S Slllll� if h(' Cltll ttl'l Ihl'I'C Ht'I�'S uf g'l'l)lllUltllo
po•• 'b I't I' I
. 1'1' 'I I I' 'I
� " ttl'
clllli\'fi�tl ill {'ultOIl, ('01'11 and COWP(·(\ huy
.�I· I V W 110 1 1:-< UOW 0 l')'Ct supply.
11 111(. H a ,1111'01' 0- I'Y a cn.s(> () If OlJ'lI(.' I\(!I'C� in n budy UI'C llol u\'ui'l-
may ucvcr retUl'II." \
Llllll'dt�l', lh� sniel he was nppnserl j Ilhlt,>, tlm'I' Sl.!llI11'flLt,d nCI'os llIUY lie USl!fl.
The pt'ii',�s to lIe ghl'�11 tJo thn to rnpiLal I'linishlll('nt. Ho wellt �1:�II;;l;�i�� f:�::��l ���t,��\'��;���1 ::.I(:'JI�h�tiJICI��
Government Ownership buys who won ill the corn club oil' 101' cnus(", A jury
cummission IP'I'lliet;� 111'l1H"lfiL nnd II wriucn l:Ccullllt
Panacea is Suggested cOilleSl
this year nrc with hold 1'01' CI' st.at"iI lO him that hc
was SOl'!'\' ��'i:��,r '!�'�,cCI'���e ";�,""c��;:tI�'i';illull::: ';��
a while lOlll!.CI'I y�t, saLip,fal.itol',Y to henl' hilll so {'xl1l'f'SS himself,
alul 1'llIt'l'ld fut' ally lOCll1 County or Stnt.
\Vashingt.on, Nov, ]S,-Snggp!,;, al'l'Hng melilS have !lot yet LJCC!I ask d him it he would not br
in C(�F:leC������;1I of Gcorgla ltnilwuy ",\11
tiol1s that goverllmcnt oWlIcl'ship umtlo 1'01' this purpuse, fa.V01' of ('Huital l)ucishmBut f91' �l gh'c 10 Lhu
willlll'l' of lI.lC Four l;l'olJ Club
of railroads might l,Ilt.H' the most
].e' evelj' tn'"AI,ol' try
Del",alll CI'1100, He said he wOllltl �;:�I�C�lllil!llre���,I'�1 ����I�i\�lIJtl:��\'t��1�:ll�'�)Y::18
-"llractico.ble Bolntion of problems J \I ,_ .... <.; to
make not, j u t.wo moutbs aftf'l' tha.t O�· cd tilcl'c nrc 1\,'I'lllr-fi\,c or more Illllries
oollrront,ing the trul'lSpol'tation in- impl'JVemcuts ill SOIUt' wuy
to show clll'I'enC{!, in his ueighlJol'hot)d. ���:� I���t.���l�':l�·l ��:��tl��\rc�\�'t,:�'l�� :lw:II!�:­
anstry in this couut"Yt were malic tlu"t be or she tS ooiog
some real sholglll1 ill hand, I'e PIlI'SIICd n '.v, hut fi\'� ur Illul·t' bo�s cUIl'I' tlte CUll
!� ;r:�)�UCClkl yb,yprLe'sl,.ldreC:::Ct�eofBt·b!i;�� �:O��ll'�st.hC ,,�:��nil:lu��·�bi::'a.:�I::,�:� hl:tek bl'nle,
antl would IIII"e 'hot :;',:t',.:.�,�."l'o'"I'''1 \1crk,iri,·c
Bo,"' will be
I'-
., him h�tl be ovel'taken him, Hut,
tional A.ssoclation ofRllilwllY Com· the ell III 111 unity will �peak of youI' tiro shol·m can,::ht him, placed him
missioners, ill his nllnuall.lddre8S meJ'i�. aftol' you hllvo
let. 'J'ho ill jailnud he wliS hl\u!;ed. YOII
opening tire association's twentj- state IDak"s thc demalld
this Y(llll' sco he was ill f"VOI' 01 capital PUll'
Ilxth convention. tbat all tho pupils in thc lastthrec iMhruent, lit last.
t':Economy demands eliminJltioJl gmdes be made to del.mtc ques- 'Beforc tb,' Ubl'lstiltn om, lifo 'e8',
lIf competition between ""bliesel'- tion, pel'tf,illing to sIlnitlltioll
and the �I'e"t law givcl', WI'ote in illl­
'VIce eotp.rprises, ulld by force of healtb. Teuchel's. will
look I.ftel' pel'ishaulc.lctte.'s, "Au cvo for 1\11
this economic condition � mOllop, this. eye, " tooth fol' a tooth," and the
oIy ill tran'porl>llion is nccessu.'y," \ (" I
,� I I
The Stl1U.� now bas in cnch cou"",Jgl'cnt
.Jl'ealOl· Sal(, '.nC W 'to S .ICC·
tlnid Presiclellt :E'inn, d�llJ l11all's blood, hv maLlshallltis
"If II privllte .:rollopoly IS indo· ty a boal'd-of.hoalth, It IS the blood l,e "hell." Tbe"" laws wer'"
feu sible nnd ilitolCl'able, shuliid 'lnty 01 teucbers to I'CPCII't ''''\' epi· fOl'lhe 1" ot('clinn of societ)', fll'
not a necessary mOIlClpoly IJc pllh� tlcllIie I))'
(';\srs of UIlHHnit:-1I'Y COil" tho protection of the w�llk Hg:HIISlJ
'liol'y oWl1ed' lliLions to thip.; hody \\<hich is ('01111:' tlH� �tI'OIl�, FllrthrI'IlIOl'l', It'lhH
"The surest lI'ay to UI'Stl'OY corn posed 01 t.ll(' ()1'r1lnaI'Y, \)1'.
A.
"IIII'(t('I,(,I, escaped to a c:ity of I'ul'­
lnnuism is to LptaranLpc p1'iva�c '1'1'111pi('s alld the COlllll�'
School
uge he wus Sari"!. So, if a, lllul'1e)'·
lll'operty socur�ty from Hggl'cssioll. f3up(lI'ilitenLlcn't of this e\)lIot�1
fm'
el' is tl'iec1 hero :tllli l'ollvict('u, his
Th.e surest way to m'u!.:e ell't'Ol,ivc
Blllloeh. '1'00, w� want to hove lawyer', Ilk.:' a cit,y nf I'Cfllg't', cnn
tIns guarantee is to pl'el'cllt [JI I-I 'I"ite
a IIl1moer 01 h,'al\,b IrctlJl'es C'"'I'V his rase to lheslIpl'ume COllrL
vate olvnel'shi)) 01' control 01 neecs- given hI' 0111' hest medical tllielltl h' '11 . It
.
W 0 '1 rig I 1 an p.J'l'or,
Sary monopolies. Ii t,be p)·otect· th,H tcrm.
If YOll want 0110 of [ 110 110, tbillk a juJge 011 thl'
ing haud of this nlltioll is neCI·s�a.· these lecture_, lot me
kllow "lid .I bCllch shollh! say he is opposed I,,,
ry to hllsiJalld the )'I'(l(lig.1 rOSOIIl" will make a dllte lind HY
to SliP'
\
a law in l-er1tPllcing a crituilli\,1.
cos of nature's bounteons gil'ts to ply yOIll' dcrn:Uld. W hell be Sl1)'S ho will snpport
roall in the icy lands of Alaska to til(' c,,"sLituliuII of hi
l�eveDt desp�i1l1liou at t,he h"ut!s 'I.
Speclill Dotie" to the school ehil·
st:'IIA
dl'c of n II} t
Hurl hl'I'law$, when he tl1l';:(,9 till'
of pl'lI'nteIY'0'\'ned t"llnsl'ol'tll�inn
II . II oe I conn y:
companies. why is it !lot IW,CCSS a 1')1
MISS l\JildJ't'(1 Hllt,bcl'�ord Wil:.
lIut,h ot' n!1ice, he nltlRt, 1'l11l11'mhl r
I,' "III' to Ibn s 10 I I Id I
t,h: t I) 11"'go l,rOI,ol'tion of 01"'1'0""
to pI'otect the mengel' product uf
cu e ,C.l 0 ell' "en (I
,
mao s labor frol11 t.hl1 �l'lfslLme I�\.te
Buli(ldl (!OllI1ty llC'xt'l'nm;day evon·
ulalioll do £l0[' fc..L1' a chaingu'lIJ,!
inotherpBl'tsof�ul'ownfflirln.lld�" iUt!, Nov, 241
nt, S o'clock, IJl..'l'jHC'IILCVI\P, al1� a \'f'I'�1 tew
t'\101'
slIu.iect will tlfl, "The ]�t::al C:ttlS(,R
S('I'\'C Ollt til .111' sent,pl\cC', the pal'"
of lbe \Y"r Brt,IVcoII the i:)tateH" dOll boaI'll b8irrg"0 hanll),.
1.-\11 schoo! children lu nnd aiJol'c ["gnlo assert that
cl'illle is 011
the seventh grade are specia.lIy in ..
the inm'ens� und a p�('l\tl0 S nti·
I'itecl 0 heal' this talented his.
nwnt Co.' the c"imillal Is gl'O\\'ill�.
to";ou make tbis address. This
l'islo! tC\tilJg IS becomillg morc nlld
Sllbjecb will be the b"si� fl)r the
mom commou and a law-nbidilli!
es9�LyS in next yeal's cootest. citi�on,
who I'rga.rds tilA law 1 is liu·
MONEY TO LOAN Miss Untharford is Ristori,," ble to be shot dowil by n pl$lol
'We make five yenl' 10llilS Oil 1111" Gello-rai of tt:c 11. D. O. It is III)' bully
811 tbe slIghtest PI·flYOCrltion,.
'proved Bulloch county farms at IIsu:l1 to have :I" 0PIlOI'tlllljty to Do IIWllY with capitul pI"'lish,"cllt
tbe lowest, rate., Phmty of mOlley d
..
I
all the tillie, Twenty yenrs cou.
heal' u person of so great ability iu all YOII Iuvlte
an< foste.' allMob:/.
tlollons bueiness., It city so .LUall
as Statesboro. Yours truly,
,MOORll: & I:l)j;Hj�[NGffi�, Teachers an<lllupilS will be ad-
FOH C"IPI'I'J.1. PUI'I�lul�;!\"r.
8.6m Statesboro, Ga, mitted frce. Let ovCI'y
rural teach-
01' come and bring a� IlIaUY of theil' Cotton Insurance
Wood for Sale, \ pupils
as possible to helll' lhis Ice· See us 1'01' rates on yonr COttoll
I bave a good .uPIJly of stove
ture. cl,t school auditorr.m. storcd 011 youI' fal'm, Y01l will find
'Wood o. hand and will deliver on
Ml's. ,JnIJaIl O. Laue, Pres. 11'1 Iusurance cheap.
. elloft notice. Pbone 172.lnd5U. \ D. G., B.ulloch eouuty, IB, H. ::>01'l'1cr rns &, � Ii:. A.geney,\( 0, L. McLemore. B, R Ollil1', C. �. S. St",031>0ro, Ga.
AdvlDced Work For 80y',
Clubs For Which the Corn
Club Paved the Way.
BEN A DEAL,PH-Y8ICfAN ANIJ SUH.GEON
OHiee: 01', Holland's Oltl
Staud,
So. Maio St., STA1'ESBO]{O, GA..
I<'or "c,ldill)! pl'esenls gel CUT
GLASS, We hllve it all!l will sell
I
It to you at 111 pe,' cent above cost-,
-Frallklin Drug Co. \
MONEY TO LEND! i
On improved farm lauds, at tl per
, cent Intel'l'!lt·. IS, L, MOOlU:, LA,.-n:R.
Oflice over Frauklill's Dl'ug S:ore
tr
Wllicll Hotel?
For real good] service, com­
fortable rooms, splendid meals













The �undersigned is prepared to furnish on short
notice Yellow Pine Lumber, sawed to bill. We are
located in the pine belt of timber and will give
your order prompt ;atlention and fill it with good
lumber. For plices and further particulars ap­
ply to
c. T. HODGES & CO.
CLlTO, GA,
& Slatesboro
THE �IMMO�S PRODUCE GO.,
PR�OUC[ COMMISSION M[RCH�NTS
Ship us your Hides, Chickens, W001,
and all kinds of Country Produce.
Your consignments will l'eceiv�. 1;h,:_ most
careful at.f',entioll, FInd we gllal'a.nree the
.best, pl'ices obt,ainfthle and pl'Ompt !'etul't1;::.
308 Congress St. W., 'Savannah, Ga•
R'y.
